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ID filca1 year 1990 New YOik's state authorities. not-for-profit corporatiom attached 
to state agencies, local authorities, IDd corporations nm by local governmenll, will spend over $14 
1(2 billion and awmt millions in tu-exempt fiDancings IDd tu exemptions.' 'Ibe organizations 
which spend these vut sums operate, by and large, independently. 2 Although these entities are all 
created by governments to serve a public purpose. they are not themselves traditional government 
bodies, IDd their ll'IDllCtions are gmerally not subject to normal govemmmt oversight and control 
'Ibey were set up to help governmmts deal with complicated wk.a without the constraints dlat can 
limit government'• effectivmeu; over time they bave collectively become. in effect. a shadow 
government, quite powerful but liule mown IDd understood. 
1bil report enmnw some of the illuel railed by the ways in which authorities and 
govemment-lpOlllOl'ed not-for-profit cmporations function at both state and local levels of New 
Y ode government., 
These orpniz.atiom bave multiplied in every political subdivision in the state. Each 
bas developed in response to a particular need. and as the needs bave grown they bave grown in 
numben, 1i7.e, spending IDd influence. Upon exunination. each one is a little different from the 
othen, so dW evm experts bave difficulty accurately defining them. Furthermore. tracking their 
sophisticaied. complex financial ttamactiona, including dealings with many different branches of 
government. with each other, and with many different recipiems of funds, is a challenge even for 
skilled fiDancial analysll with full access to docummts. Frequently. despite the importance and 
complexity of their activities. the most ruclime:owy information that would pennit analysis is 
extremely difticult to obtain. At praeat. so far u Commiaaion staff baa been able to determine. no 
one bu even ID appraxmwe coum of bow many of these orpnintiom exist IDd where they are, 
I Aa1ba1i1i91 .. a pulicUr 'JP9 ol pablic CCllpCll'lliDD c:.lW "pablic blDI& ClCllpcaiDau" md .. Cl'M8d by 'l*iaJ 
........ Gv.-....,.._.a ......,.(6 CGJiC*lticm .. jut Jib .., odm -~ CGpcaiDau. Gmpl Iba& tMy 
... • ap by pvw 6:WI md aapporMl ar lwt iD pill by pdllic faada. B4e .. ..m.. . md DDt.fat-pc6 
ccapa1aliam will .. dMclibed iD .... ill ........ Iba& follow. 
2 J.. CCllJIW ..................... lepl bodiel wi1b dl9ir OWD ..... titiM, DDt lbemlllw. .... ol pwnsnlDl 
bul cGDllaBad by lbe .... ol pt- wbicb haw c:sWld tblm. wl ........, diem ID pafaml a .,_mc fmclicm. Jn 
....... at.y ... pill al ........... ,. l!pUt frmn lbe ..... llllmldl wbicb Cl9alld ...... 
J lJatolcl millimu al daUm ill p91111D111l fundl will &ho be lplllt by privmly ftlD local DOI.for-profit carporCam 
opmliq ••' p mlCll'ld J110PUDL 'l'bw ealil:ial Mpwl for dMir ...... aa lbe p•W 6mcll dUll feed diem. wl 
pllmlllml .... aa diem tD cWiWlr a tm..t nap of lll'¥iiDn. 'IMy, IDO, ,.-S eipific:ull .......... of O¥WliPt. They 
... DDt lbe m.m foc:m of dlil nipmt. bown9r, bat .. --.. to below ar 21-29. ill pill -.... ill 1D111J cuaa lbe fuada 
for ............. cWiWl9d dlmap die aalbcriDel wl .................... CCllpClnliaDI wbicb .. ..wa-.d ill lbia 
IWpOft. 
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much lea an ICCOUldiDg of wbat tbey do.' IDcreasingly. deai: . vith their imricaciel to obtain the 
benefi11 they award bu become. to qUOte one oblerver. "an il ·- ·s pme."' To the laypenoD. 
even 1beir names blur: port llllborities anci pan cnmmiuiom, : ~•t authoritiel llld tbnlway 
authorities llld nmponadoll audaorities. urban renewal apacit., .8':1 iDdul1rial developmem 
awborities wt local developmem corporatiom. research corporatiam llld development fuada. Tbe 
diatinctiom are not imponaDt. llld to the public they are all put of a vut and CODfusiDg 
govemmenL 
1bae bodies are generally exempted by law from mmy of the comroll deaiped to 
cbect favorililm. undue iDfluence IDd abuse of official polilioll. u well u conup · fraud. wute 
IDd miw al aovemmmt fmlda. Thu. they are often exempt from civil lel'Vice reqahemeau. 
from 111111)' mtricticm aa bow comncta may be •warded. llld from audit IDd ieportiq 
19quilemea11 dW are impnMd by law and regulatiOD on govemmem apaciel. Tbe afficen llld 
employees of a number of 1bele orpnizatiom are even exempt from coa1lict of imerelt 
probibiticm.' 
Tbe proliferatiOD of these bodies. with fragmemed. weak. or DOD~tent ovenigbt. 
bu imponaDl implicatiom for the integrity of government. and for how the public views 
govemmenL AJ more and more of the business of government ii dme by such orpnizatiom. a 
dichotomy bu developed. 1bose on the ouaide. who seek jobl. loam. pama. llld contnca from 
tbae bodies. see them u vinmlly indiltinguiahable from govemmem-jult one more swe or local 
agency. This is especially 1n1e iD the many situations where public ofticiab lit on the governing 
bolrds of the quui-govermnen111 orpnizatiom. or even bave day-ID-day reapomibility for lbeir 
operatiom. Bat dlOle who comrol, manage, IDd are employed by tbae orpnizariom often view 
them u leplrate from ttlditioaal govemmem. llld empbum dlOle laws wbicb exempt them from 
tbe COlll1rliml lbat apply ID pemment. When coafnJmed with a simaliaa wbicb appears to 
pre1e111 eirber a coaf1ict of iDterelt or an opponunity for •wardina benefitl ID frimds llld 
11aia c - • ill '-. ifiii i•-..irh+9 aaly paWic bemfk COlJI 111-.. wllicb bf )Mr 11'9 ...... ID be 
a.-d bf iadmdml lid el Iba SI.- 1-.;• ..... nm. ... iDdic"i•• dall dl9 ..._. md Ktiwilia el palllidJ .,.._.. 
DCll..faa.pac* COlJI ..... .., ... be ·~-· ha& ...... ii ~ 80 illfnnnetjcw ...................... 
' Wlbb. A_.;. .Hm:t. ~ AadladlW-' dl9 Slup el J>ecWon Maldq.• ill Ulbu PaUlics: New YC!!t Sttlll. 
N1cm- md Be11a1b. .U.. M. E. Sbape, 1Dc.. wm.. Plaiu, New YC!!t. fudllo:M1in1 1990. 
f 'l1le AIWic <Mlicer'1 Law lppliel IO ...... ,;n-, ... --- el .... a.ad ii tppaillMd bf Iba Oowmar. 'l1le 
Gwnl .... nic ipe1Law..,....10 0.- 1wwaJ. ~ -' w.ne1 ~ ApDc:iea. 'l1le ffaaliDa AalbolilJ 
Law cww•n1 limilld ccmflict ol iDw prorilicm. No ocwdlicl-af...._ m. epplJ ID dl9 cdicer9 -' tmpla,w ol Loe.a 
~ ec.pw-... or adMr not-fw.pl'a& wwwp .,,.,... 
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supponen. they can-and do-rightfully point out tlW lhese are not govemment bodies. and that 
cliff emu rules apply. 7 
Thia ia a situation with potemial to breed favoritism. abuse of power. and even 
conuption. From time to time some incident of alleged favoritism or ~ bu heal revealed 
which bas provoked crilicism and calls for reform. For e:umple: 
Law firms and underwriters for one state authority•• 
bond issues. and engineering finm for their 
CODIU'UCtiOD projecu. are chosen by DOD-Competitive 
procellel. IDd tbe CODttletS appear to be awarded to 
1tauach polilical comributon to tbe Govemor. Law 
firml. balks ad brokerage finm involved in tbe 
inve111D• of State Recirement ·Fund useu likewise 
comribute heavily to tbe Comptroller.• 
A former 1we agency anployee becomes a 
comulWll. IDd then anployee of. a related agency•s 
"in-house not-for-profit corporation." while at the 
same time die private company he comrols is 
awarded substantial awe funds funnelled through the 
same not-for-profit corporalion.' 
A relative of dle Governor is favored widl a 
cODIUlWll contract awarded without any compelition 
by another "in-house corporation" attached to another 
Stale agency .10 
A mayor chain the board of a local IDdultria1 
Development Agency ("IDA"); bis law firm represems 
applicaDll for tu-exanpt bonds to be issued lbrough 
tbe agency; tbe mayor votes on tbe award, ad slwa 
in Cbe Jaw finD•s feea.11 
1 On occuicm. ... ol lbw .... will c:Jaim DCll to be labjec:l llO .. O¥el'liPt ... 1ocU Campaaller. ~ Emillit 
6). Sewnl ...m.. 191paadld ID Cmmri•GD....., for iaformMicm by cleimia1 DClt ID be"~ bodiea." (In 
....-. bow ..................... did pmvida ..... putial iafaaulian.) 
• ~ below. er 9. 
' ~below, er 20-21. 
10 See below, er 21-22. 
II ~ below, er 32-33. 
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In a local hauling audlority, mmy of tbe senior 
maagen and rank and file employees are members 
of tbe Mayor'• politicw club.12 
In one municipality, lbe local Compcroller is unable 
to perform a complete audit of Che books ad records 
of local development corporaticm wbich help fiDIDce 
development projects; h~ is allo unable to audit tbe 
local housing authority, despite alleptiom of milUle 
of funds. ID both cues, because tbe funds camrolled 
by tbole orpnintiom come from several fuDdiq 
IOlllCel. no oae ovenipi body does perform a 
ccmaprebemive audit. D 
ID IMfher COUDty. D>A fillm:illl ii .awarded. after . .: 
only perfunctory review of applicatiom, vOled upon 
by D>A board members who hid UDdilclOled imerem 
in Che projects being finurect nae commercial 
propenies dml finncecl were built on coamy-ownecl 
lad. leued at remal rares far below DWbt." 
In most or even all cuea, no laws have been violated, altbough the conduct may 
appear improper. However troubling, none of these incideml bu provided tbe stimulus for needed 
reform. Each event. like many of these bodies' activities, is viewed in isolation from tbe others, 
and the significance of tbe l)'ltemic problems is losL 
Jn the cue of the statewide public authorities, 101De ltepl have been taken to 
i.ie'Velop oversight mechanim1 IDd to impose clearer ltaDdards of CClllduct upon officers and 
employees." Bm no private or public body bu taken a compdlmlive loot at local authorities, at 
tbe state or local quui-peaiiiiwmt1• aot-for-profit corporalialll, or at tbe ways iD wbich tbe 
ctivitiel m all 1bele orprdntiam are mrenwiDed. No oae bu ezamimd tbe relaliCIDlhips between 
thole who receive tbe jobl, tbe ccmncu, ad tbe other beneft11, ad Ibale wbo decide to award 
ooee benefm. 
'lbe Onmi•on on Govemment Jmepity anmenred a pelimimry illveaciption. 
compilill& data about locl1 aadat1iel, IDd awe llld local pemmem-tpemend DO! -for-profit 
u &! Wow, 81 3.5. 
u !!! Wow. 81 34-36. 
" !!! Wow, 81 37-31. 
t5 ,,._ ........... delClibect Wow • 11-17. 
corporatiom.1• Information wu derived from varied sources. Some informalioo wu obtained by 
Ccwniriiuion 1111f directly from the orpnintiom themselves, and other facts were teamed during 
Ccwnmiuion iDvestiptiom the primary focus of which wu some other agency or conducL 
Ccwnmiuion 1111f reviewed reports which the state authorities file with die State Compaoller in 
compliance with recently enacted statutes governing die award of penonal services contncta, and 
interviewed a number of comncting penmmel in statewide authorities. Other facts were learned 
from repons of government ovenigbt bodies, including auditors, prosecutors and inspectors general. 
Because of the absence of available data, large information gaps remain. But 
enough is known now to make it clear that fundamental reforms must be enacted. 
1be cue for reform is derived from one basic concept at tbe most ftnvt•menlal 
level. tbele are all arpnintiom comrolled by government, dilpenaing die benefits of government. 
for pmpoees whicb on 1beir f1Ce are lbe business of govemment. 1bese entities are a aitical put 
of govermnent. 1bis Commission recognizes that die freedom trom cOlllUaims which these bodies 
enjoy often is die result of a deliberate choice to provide them with greater operating flexibility 
which wu viewed u necessary for effective operation. It may not be necessary or even desirable 
that they be subject to all of tbe restraints that apply to "mainstream" government agencies. 
However, it is imperative that their off'lcers and employees conduct themaelves with a full 
awareness of their obligations to tbe public. 
1be following reforms are needed: 
• 
• 
1be names and addresses of all such organizatiom, the 
names and other affiliations of their governing personnel. tbe 
aoun::es and amounts of the orpnizatioD' s income, the 
identities of those who receive benefits tbrougb tbe 
orpnintion. and tbe dollar amoums of those benefiu should 
be publicly available and easily 1CCe11ible. Tbere lhould, 
therefore, be an annual report containing Ibis data, on file 
and publicly available in tbe jmisdictian where Ibey are 
located 
'Ibe awad of bellefitl {lrlml, lOIDI, COlltnctl, lepl fees and 
brobrqe eonnniuiom) lhould in every cue be made 
ICCOldillg ID written criteria wbidl reJa1e to the pmpme of 
die orpntntion '• program, following fonnal procedures that 
1pply to all, and with written documenwicm of die decision 
proceu. 
It 'J1ae QnniNiCID'I iawciprion WU caaclDcllcl panalDt llO ill manclm 1IDder Eaa:miw Olde!' U.1 llO GllDiDe 
"lawl, IWp1llliam wt pocedlnl alaliai llO die pnmtion of ccmupcion. favolitilm. U1M1D1 mn....... wl ._ ol omcial 







All mch entities lhould adopt effeclive imema1 comrol 
procedures. Eich such entity comrolliDg beaefiU of more 
thin Sl.OfXJ,000.00 per year should bave ID IDDual outside 
audit. JD&dt, public. 
Mecb•nians ahoulcl be put in pllce both 10 make mre that 
fund recipiellll fulfill die purpow of tbe orpniulion's 
program. and to monitor the extent to which they are actually 
doing so; if they are not. the benefm should be revocable 
pm111111t to a clear procedure • 
Decilion-maten iD all such orpnizaDoDs ahoakf be mbject 
IO appropriate caaflict-of-imerat pidfliw 
PapJoyeea of such orpnizatiom should be selected bued an 
merit ming procedures which mate employment oppcnmltiel 
equally available to all who are qualified. 
Eft'eclive ovenighl ii also difficult became of the may coaneclioas among the 
various entiliea dilcualed in Ibis report. 11 State authorities, corpcnliom IDd agencies bave 
tnmactiom with local authorities, local corporaliom, and local ageaciea, and all bave de••iDp with 
Feden.1 agencies. 1be aamactiom are complex. often involving layers of rapomibility and 
networks of participation. Even where problematic U'IDllCtiom are apparent. rapomibility for 
oversight and corrective action often does not lie clearly with one jurildiction. 
A great deal more work is needed to unravel these relaliomhips, and to determine 
the nature of die oversight mechanians and other comroll that would be mott appropriale. It is 
imperative to make dlis etfon. Vut IUIDI of public money are beiq funneled tbrough tbele 
orpniutiom, in ID dfon to addrea a myriad of IOCial problems,· from bomelaeea to drug abuse, 
to poverty IDd eduClllim. These bodies cm no longer be viewed u aempt from tbe obliption to 
ICt in a manner CCIDlllelll1lra with lbeir public ltabll. 
'Ibis ComiDi•lioa is troubled by the pbename:non iDaeuiDgly revealed by ill work. 
1be rigid CODl1niml impaled an lnditioaal pemmemal mli11 do indeed h•mper lbeir dfec:rive 
functioning. u 1be reuOD1 far eeelcjng DeW foam of pwemmemal caaenjpdQll lie oompeJUng, 
17 Allbaap w:h fll ..... tlilliDct .ma. Im ill OWD 6mc:liaa1, ........ wl + •i- clun-.Ulim-wbidl OD lbe 
-.fw ... ......,.., <oaallp ...., .. ilWimaMly C ND..-.£ wilb wb odm wl widl die •eejg,._" aail8 fll pHlllll•al 
iD lbeir ~ 'n@aiminl Boad .....,.... ol ...._ bodiel may cmdlp: .-UC dl:iall may llil an ane ar men 
of rba bomdl ar nm .ct u e:ucaliw dil9Clm ol w ar ......, of dae .a.: wb -* ol pVWWd P""*' funcll to 
may of.._ bodi9I duaqb cw ar ~w: may of...._ bodiel st u ~ .,.a. far dae flow ol 
funcll to ocbln. Joim lpCID-.bip ol Jlft'jec:ll i.1 c = malOD.. The w CClllllW:llOI• may do wliM• wilb ......i of tblm. wl 
Uo wilb dae lftCliticmel p.......ar ... ;:in lllbaaP Ibey play by a-t ....... n. wlb of ... l'im+ipl ii dUct wl 
...... 
11 S., far •emple, A Sldp W11M11t A C!p!ala: C!!tr!c!1u 11 N .. Yp Cit. N9w YOik S.... Onnrillian On 
Govwww ilalllpily, Deolmber, 1919. 
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But with lbe advent of authorities wbat bu evolved in effect are two governmental systema, one far 
more ac:coumable to die public tbaD the other. TbiJ Commiuion questiom the need for two 
distinct syaam. Perhaps the goa1I of govemment could be equally well ft'.:lliud by modifying 
some of tbe provilicm wbich hinder the effectiveness and flexibility of traditional governmental 
bodies, ad imposing the ume ethical standards and oversight on all govemmental bodies, including 
autboritiel and noc-for-profit corporations." 
The IDIWers to these questions are not simple. But they are urgently needed if 
government is to meet the complex challenges of the coming decades and to enjoy the respect of 
its citizen&. We strongly urge the Governor to create another Moreland Act Commission to 
ex•mine this ma in depth and make recommendations for funb.er specific reforms. 
It 0.. po91ible - ID ........ ec Ohility bat ntUl flaibility far bodl tndilimal prellUWllll aaila ud qaai-
pwcllllM"'bl bodi9I miPt wall be ID ~ IUGDd iDw1 comrol IJllmll applicmble 11D bodl. Cnnn;.;cm -.If .m...t 
Iba bepuaiaa phw ot Iba impim+1191ioa ot Iba 1-nll Camrol Act ot 1917. PwiilGDll ia Iba Divisiaa ot Iba Budpt. 
wl ia a -a- ot apaa.., wwa idm•iewld; Iba Divilian'a implam-lwljoz Jll'Oll'ml wu rWYi...t: md apacial' 
p1 -.. w. awnp..cl . 0¥.nll. wl JllWdimbly, Iba dap9a ot aaa:w a1t41 · a 1d by Iba apacial wu a1mcl ID lbair 
bi-.y ot .,._.a.c apmliCIDI: .,.au wilb men wall .-Ni..., p-ooedmwa far Ill tblir "mc1iaaa wwa .,. llO ...unc. 
m....1 oaDll'Ol ........... lbe w ..my. ID ,....i. tbare w a lmdaDcy 10 md mam• Iba map;nw ot ~
ot awwww ia lmiaiat lild pidmcc far &flDC1 pan -1 Ihm ii NqQiNd 10 UilmclDol dstiw i--1 CXllllnll .,_.... 
Jr ii Iba c--;.;aa•a vn .. dUa ........ ii Ill •i•• and will,..., ... ........ ,,. Im.mil COlllnll Act ol 1917 
cmlllim • --~ ............ it will .... Jaauuy l , 199'. Jr abaUd • .-"911. 
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n. SIATE AUIBOllmES 
A. What's In A Name? 
1be mystery that surrounds the government organinrions which are the subject of 
this repon begins with their very names. It is not possible to know, just by reference to an 
organization's name, what kind of body it is, and what kind of relationship it bu to govemmem. 
The term "authority," while euily recogniud. bas no clear statutory meaning. 1be statutory term 
for "authority" in New York State is "public benefit corporation." But, although any New York 
State organiation whose name includes the word "authority" ii probably a public benefit 
corporation. many odler orpnizatiom, named "agencies," "cm>missions" "funds" or "corporations," 
are also public benefit corporatiom.• 1be:re ii no obvious rhyme or reuon for the various names. 
Indeed. the name ii not lignificanr in a legal aeme: what manen ii that thele are orpnizatiom 
created by the legislature, endowed with some govemmenrat powers, to serve some public purpose. 
AB public benefit corporations, the similarities among these bodies are far greater 
than any differences which might be suggested by their names.21 This report addresaes all New 
York State's public benefit corporations generally, and uses the terms "authority" and "public 
benefit corporation" interchangeably, to include all public benefit corporations, of whatever saipe. = 
B. BDliom To Spend And Innst 
The statewide authorities raise, receive, and spend vut sums of money in New York 
State. Data gleaned from the Executive Budget and the Comptroller's Public Authorities' Dai& 
Bue reveal that the combined operating budgets of the swe-wide authorities in 1988 (including 
:ao Tbe aaly .... way to idmtify a public "-61 cocpouaaa ii to fiDcl. ill Iba w CIWlliDt il, Iba baDmm 
lanpap: •tbil (aadlariry/apoc:y,Ac:onnni~CID) lball be a body CCllpanll md poiilic, cmMil!ttiDf a pablic 
bme6t COlpCllSl:icm." No dilfiaitiw a6:ia1 lilt of ...... pablic emboliDll .... 11le Euc:miw ... lilll 29 u • 
poap. clilcwiaf dalir bcmd ..... ,.........,. Wldm 22 ......., al iClallllitd ..... ill .. Badpt. 11le °""9mclr'• Oflim 
mein1wia1 a mailiq lilt of 53 ......... ill wbich dlil Oo•emor ..,..aiml al ..... W '-"cl ...a.r; dlia mailiaf lilt CCIDlwiDI 
CIDe body .... ii DGt • public bw& CCllJ'Gi..... The Compcrollar'• om.. pahlielw • Nilic Aalbc!mM Dua Bue, bat 
only .... pabtic: bw& oaapanliom .. ..,._... Par • lilt of WWi• ......... c:ampiJecl fnllD all ............. !!! 
Appmdi:lt al A-3 • A-'. 
21 Public blM&l cwpw-.... baw ip9Cia11ta11111IDd9r Nnr Yadt'• OGD«imdna IDd 1awl. wbic:b are chr'libed mare 
fully iD Iba Appendix 
22 AbbouP ewry aulboGly ii c.-d by a ....... ct of Iba Stall L41iNenn, • a ,...U nde Iba baud memb.n 
of ...................... ..i.:.d by ....... aftic:iala, aad lbOl8 of 1oc:a1 ambalilia .... ..-..cl by local oft1cia11 The. 
two poapl will be diacUll9d ~ ill tbil ........ maialy --- Ibey ... lllbjlct to wry a-r ..... al OCIDll'Ol IDCl 
~ n.... are aJ.o bytnicll md rq:iaaa1 "lltbalia., wtma lbe pow to appoiar lbe baud.I ii m.9Cl llDCIDI ... aad 
loc.i afflc:iala 
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operating expenses and capital diabunemen~' totaled approxmwely $14.6 billion;» their toeal 
oumanding :iebt amoumed to somewhat c: . ~ban S4f '·!Dion.M Cuh on deposit in various blDks 
IDd market', ;:.ie securities purchued tbrouf · .1ous br: . :s totalled $12.8 billion. 
Authorities spend ~ billiom OD their own-sometimes amble-staff, OD the 
design. comttuction. m•inteJllDl"A'! and operation of the projects for wbich they are responaible, and 
OD servicing and repaying their debL In all their ICtivities, they often pnenle lucrative benefits to 
third parties. Bankers, broken, and lawyers involved in band UDda'writiDa and the iDveatmem of 
authority funds receive feea. Ongoing operations, and especially cOlllUUCUon projects, 1enerate 
llrge CODll'ICtl for goods md materiala, md for design. engineeriq md C01111n1Ctim .mces. 
Mmy aatboritiel award lo.m and P'IDll u put of aovemmem l1lblidy propama. 
When cw award ltaDdlrds are flexible and IChltiuy ii limited. CODlnC1I may be 
used to favor friends and reward c;unpeip comributon. from time to time the pocmtial for abuse 
becomes reality. For example, the Executive Director of the Tbruway Authority at one time 
enjoyed virtually uncomrolled dilc:retion over the award of comnctl by tbat body. Although 
procedures existed OD paper requiring selection of CODlnlCton by a 1elec1ion committee, in practice, 
the committee always deferred to the Executive Director. When be uked vendon to purcbue 
computer software producll from a company ~ which his family beld a financial interelt. many of 
them 1equieaced." In another example, a very large proportion of engineering COlllr'ICll awarded by 
the Thluway Authority went to co::uributors to the Governor' a campaign committee and to the State 
Democratic Pany Committee. Engmeers interviewed by Commiuion all1f awed tbat they made 
those conlributiom becaUle (altboup those soliciting funds never ·sugested tbat the awa. of 
businea comracta would be liDted to their cODlribuliODS) they "thougbt it unwise to lake a cbance 
and not CODttibute ... 
Similar riaks aiat when tbe availability of vut suma to invest ii not m•rcbed with 
allDdlrds and procedures governing the selection of broken, lawyers, bulks and odler professionals 
OD the buis of merit and with equal opportunity for all who qualify. 1bia Commiuion 
23 ID c:capm... tbe ..U. ... badpt lbll ,_. wu *W* 'n•li7 S2I WDiaa: of dud. owr SIO billiaD w.i ao 
1oceljgjee in DCllMCbool-..u...d ... ._., wl S7.3 biDiaD ... .,.... in ........ fmcla. 
M 11le -- tiDda of_,...... eoaroel far -Olllilia ~ dimaaed iD tbe AfJI fis '11-J -- ....... flam 
lbeir ptujlicta. incclme OD a•-: p91111MD? ~ wl CIODllStL 
25 
"New YOik s ... 'l1llaway A......., IDWllipliw lt.lpoll." 0.. of ID.,.c:• Gwnl. S.. ot N9w YOik. 
Slptmlbc. 1917. 
» ,&!. Tlte MIU. T•da: Carrin "'•r Pradlc. ffl • ....,... ome11111..,, New Ymt !rm c......,;won 
On Go......,... lmapiry, Jam, 1919, • 3', 50. 
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documemed tbe potential dangers of such a situation in another context. eumining the campaign 
fundraising practice1 of the New York Swe Compaolle:.17 
C. Who's Kming Traclt? 
Early in their hiltory, lbere wu DO attempt to regulate or even monitor autborities 
systematically; what liule regulation existed wu imposed on a cue-by<Ue buia in the enabling 
legislation for tbe different authorities.• Jn fact, authorities opposed any effort to apply general 
regulatory awwes to dleir activities.• Initially, tbis freedom from conattaims saved clear purposes 
related to the reuom for their creation.., Authorities were created as separate and distinct from 
awe government in order to be able to issue bonds without a referendum or to avoid constitutional 
limits on bondmg." 1beir revenues came from their own projects and this aepmation freed them 
from tbe supcrviaim of die swe Compaolle:.12 1bey needed to IDl.Dlle large comttucticm projects 
with (at 1eut Ulllllled) privatHeetor efficiency. and so were not required · to ldhere to attict line· 
item budgets, IDd were exempt from tbe resttictive competitive bidding requirements applicable to 
governmental unics. 1bey Deeded flexibility in hiring the moat qualified professionals for very 
· complex tasks, so were exempted from civil service procedures. ss 
rr ~. 11ae Ml .. Toack. al S4-73. Tbe Compttoller of tbe Stare of New Y o1k bu IOle dUcncion to inWll tbe S3U 
billiaD ..-« tbe New Y Olk Stllle Retinlmeat Pimd. DmiD1 tbe period the Commi•lioo aud»d. campeip cootlibaton weie 
awmdld ID arny of bn1brip aDd other iavatmeaa-nlal9d ccmracta. 
21 Tbe Public Aadloliri• Law wu euctlld in 1939, al tbe mpa, of lbe Law Rm.lion Cnmi-ioo. which ob9erved 
dW liDc:e 1be cn11ian of 1be New Yolk-New Jer.y Part ADlbomy in 1921 rwemy.m. amborili• bad be.a c:rm.cl "md it 
ia fanr111ble dW acbal will be cJWd in lbe funn." Public ADlbmiliiu Law ft 1~1849 (McKiwy'1 1911), II m 
Bas. • lbe om.t, ill .-za1 pnMsicm manclallld limited oveniFt, lNving u:b reqWrmilllll to the panic:ulm' enablins 
...... fvr pulicular l!Jlboritial. For amapil. tbe POW9f AmboDry. e•abli.lbed in 1931, WU ODe ta &be firs in which 
pibm181111ill eppa;n...._. llO lbe ..,..mas boad wwe mbject llO Salle mnfirm•MIL 
:at Mer m Plam,, rli'ttn' • .t tfwCoodirioaing COntnctan A.11'9 .. Wc. v. New Yolk Sta Thnnray ADlb. 
s N.Y.2c1420. ii3 R.V.Ss 09s9ie:t.·lloupp1abie., 'filiUWSy Aulbadly>: ReW Yc POil c.. v. Mw, 
10 N.Y.2d 199, 219 N.Y.s.ld 7 (1961)(-. "'"1""Hn1 pablic ma llO apnr:y ..... DOC llllPtililbie llO llllbolilies); 
Pwnoa v. Cam· 41 N.Y.2d 714, 39S N.Y.S.2d 411 (1977)(lepa.m. aot wwwpowecl llO dir9CI Compao1Jc'1 <>me. wilb 
IUf*l 10 cletaill of ~ « llllbolililll). 
JD !!! amJly. Quilt wl w.aa. "A Sbon c.anlljtntjoaal HiltDly of Ealilill C~ ICDOWD • A.adaoritilll". '6 
Camell Law R.msw S21 (A.p:il. 1971); Std Report on Public~ N9w ~ sa... T9lllpCllUJ 511111 
C--iwim • CoardiuliGD of SW Aam1iN. Mm:b ll, 1§36 (t' / t (1936) 46); L.aap. Cawdit wl 
Ccmfidpm. A RpC11t ID lbe ao...ar by lbe N9w Ycllk S.. Manlwl Al:t c......,;,,;. cm ... Ust.D l>nUapmeat 
Calpcnricm wl Olber S... Pin .... ~ Mm:b 31, 1976. 
JI N. Y. s. Ccmt. A.rt. •• f 4-10. 
12 ~ DOie 35, below. 
» N9w Ycllk'1 c-....... A.IL V. f 6. )nri .. du& "eppai.......,1 and pmmocicm in 1be c:mI mYicl of .._ ... 
aDd a11 ot 11ae mil diYiliam ...-. incl1ldina ciliel IDd wi.,... an be ....-. -=c:ardina ., mear and &a.. to be 
.....u.cs. u &r • ~• .., ...,..;negjon .. " 1bia COllllimliaall ....,.._ ii impllmlamd in ...... In .... 
cw. ................ , .,Py llO ............ (fvr amapil, boalina UllboritiM ... lllpl'9lliy lllbject llO thllir loceliriw' c:mI 
~ .,...); iD odm ~ aalbalilia baw be.a bald to be amtpt fn:ln iplCific: prO'Yisiaal of llll&ml. §!!. Barns v. 
(cmalinuecl M) 
11 
l lllH U' IJ :.i'ril f lf~ r1 !i tlJ-f ~ ·~f ~~1; 111.(rf; ir[~i -1 i~~t·· 1. , .!: . , J 11 ,11 • l. -.-ii r:z - 1(., · . l I,· · >alt · ~--
!i H!h !II ·!j iil!n: nh~ u~ 
!~ ~iif f i:! !~ i-!if i!i ii!~~ !(f ~ 11 ?111 ~b- •1 jH ,d! j!ia i Ut 
.1 JI J r r . ~ ~ . 1 ! . J , . 1 , r 11: ~ a.. J ~- r ~ 1: 11_ • . r fr . t ir . • ! r . 
I ta ll I, 8 .l 1- -' I n I t~ I ~ 
· Ir) rj· · ii J id~Ji' ii~~ ~i I .nJ. l~1 .JI lb~of uh 11 
gs_ I .fri:~U. 
.. ( lf§a"§'11 I Iii 1~;;11L1i 
In! tf!p 1 f;: ~ "J~ t~ pif ait ~ ! · te·11- ~s11 ~JI ill'i~ ri ~ ~ 
i··· i"' -111!· ~1 trl r'itJ:!IU~ 
< i g;· 
i1!l 
.nl ~~Ii!) ~~- ~. l ~ Bii 51° ;: 6 e 1JI ( 11.11 il(=· 111 Jal~ ~;. ( 
I IJ:lfft11. 11 
I J I il I . ;I ~-. I If ·!i~1 11.I~ iu~ ~ I~ a f 
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attempted to btllrw: the aud:aorities' historical IDd necessary iDdepmde:Dce with the demomaated 
need for more aCcoumability." 
'Ibis ba••nr.e iB reflected in the swur.e wmch requireS that authorities promulgate 
guidelines to govern their own awards of penonal services ccmuacu, yet .iiows tbe authorities 
independently to specify the procedures they will follow. (Similar "guidelines" approaches were 
taken in the swutes applying to authorities' investment practices IDd iDlerDa1 conttols.) The swute 
merely delcribea tbe categories of conmcts which should be covered by the guidelines, IDd directs 
that the guidelines provide for the award of these conaacts on a competitive buis, unless 
competition ii waived for appn)ved reasons IDd by approved procedures. 'Ibis Cmnmilsion has 
reviewed the effectiveneu of dlil approach to comrol over the audloritiea. Al dilcuued below. 
sipfficam deficiencies are obvious. 
D. Per....a SerYlcel Coatnca Gaidelines: 
Dilcretion To Smd 
All statewide authorities are subject to Public Authorities Law §2879, effective 
January l, 1984. It requires the authorities to adopt and publish "comprehensive" guidelines 
covering the whole spec:ttum of personal services contracts. The guidelines must deal with all 
aspects of such contn1ets, from the decision to enter into such a contract. to the methods for 
selection of a vend« on a competitive basis, to circumstances under which ccmpetition may be 
waived. to the monitoring of contract performance. 1be statute also calls for summary information 
about each CODtnlCt to be filed with the Comptroller and made publicly available "upon reuonable 
requesL... 1be law does not. however, require pre-approval of conmct decisions by the 
Ccmptroller, u ii required of awe agencies, nor does it provide for any enforcement mechlninn 
other than poaible audit by the Comptroller, to ensure compliance with the guidelines. 
For a selected group of authorities,• the Ccmmiuion reviewed tbe ICtual penmal 
service comnct guidelines u well u the data filed by the authorities with the New Y ort State. 
Compcroller, and interviewed c:oanctiDg penonnel at the authorities.• Ccmmmission staff focuued 
'7 Jn 1913 ...... .m.. wilb Ill -- W -- oi .a. .,...... -..S IPfl iD'9'1 "J lbe jCHWWW _. ... lllbjec:t 
ID tbe cadicl ol ...... ~ ol Pablic Otficlrw Law Sec. 73; ill 1914 Nllha.m.. wida a mljalily ol ....... llflPOiaa.I 
bJ die jOWWWW wwe ..pa.cl ID .... pWetiMI p..miaa die .w&ld of pencml ...... OOlllllCU (mcl ill 1919 dlil 
pnm.ioD WU* qwcfed to 8fllll1 ID aD paoc:a mt COlllDdl); Uo ill 1914, aD ....................... to lldapt pi .... 
j0¥9lllias dmir ill.........i ~ iD 1917 1bclle ..... citMa lbad)' lllbj-=t ID die NU: Ofliom Law _. madil mbjlct 
IO &be EdW:a ill Go.- Act md i-n.l Comrall Act ol 1917. 
• 11at 19pCllU mmt iDcJDde die ..- al tbll ciaalnCllar, lb9 maoam al tbll caaanr:t, die m1om111 .,.s iD ..m ,_r, 
and • dwc:a:iptiw of die IDICbocl of awud. 
,. ~ Emibit 1. 
'° 11at '*lie Aalbmily 0... - pablilMd by tbe Office of tbl Sia. Campaoller camaiDa a Jill of aadinriN1 wboee 
board IDllDblll .. ....,..._. by die .,,....... The till clou DCC iDclud9 ewry lllCh llllbalily, u - m.. u mhejclieriw 
(eontinned.") 
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-on tbe provision "for award of comncu on a competitive buia, and found uneven reaul&a, both in 
the guidelines themselves and in the comnct award practices." 
L Tbe IAn!l!!P Qt Tbe Guidelines 
1be guideliDes cm their face do not always conform wilh tbe letter, and cenaiDly not 
the spirit. of the governing atatwe. 'Ibe awure· liats die particular categories of services to be 
covered by tbe autboritiea' own penom.: service comnct guidelinea. including specifically all thOle 
services comrac11 which the Ullboritiea Jet mOlt frequcmly,c but al1owl tbe pidelines · "leCify 
"circumltwel in which tbe boll'Cl may by reaolmiOG waive comped1iall." Same aulhl : ..• - · bave 
uaed tbia waiver provision to m:lude from competitiOG entire carepiel m COlllnlC1l-Cbe VfftY 
calegoriel tbe stauue aays muat be included. For eumple, while tbe ltalllle specifies tbal 
guideliDea providing for award cm a competitive buia muat acompaa coanc11 for "lepl aervices," 
many authorities routinely exclude legal services from their pidelines altoptber, claiming that tbele 
services are not ~ uaceptible to competitive award procedures. ID ccmttut. tbe Power Authority, and 
recemly tbe Swe Compttoller' a Office, routinely uae Requea11 FCJr Propoaala for auch cOllll'llCU." 
Even when the guidelines encompus a category of coam. they do not alway• call 
for competitive award procedurea. Tbe aauue does not specify what form "the competitive 
selection" of comracton muat take. 'Ibe authoritiea are free to aet up quile flexible procedmel if 
they IO desire; several do. 'Ibe Baaay Part City Authority require& a minimum of tbree bida from 
prequalified finm only "where practicable. - 1be Job Development AWhcrity requires tbe president 
of the aUlhority 10 use his "beat etioru" to solicit proposals from two prequalified comncton.d 
1be Niapra Froaber Transportation Authority requires requests for propoals to be leDl to a 
mmimum of three prequallfled finm, but cmly if "competitive ... selection ii comidered to be in the 
•c. c-a__.> 
of odaaa. 'l1le Cc-mi ... Wm11 ID.,,.., ... llllbolity ill me Compa'ODer'1 Ntlic Ambaliry 0... Bua. ~ coplea 
of itl ,....i 9"ice CClllll'ICt pideliDM IDd mmaal 1WJ1C1ft. While time did DClt pmail malylia of .U dU mewial ii will 
be awilllble ill me N9w y ode s... Aldliwa far ...... bJ odMn. 
" C ii j•!t:' D ii ,_.ny ...... bJ ar- ill.,........ JllOCGiW Ma cmcill f I - ID OClllRplim, M well 
uadl iWltDWWmd ...... 
·G ~ 6lr,.,.... ...... lbal1 W - a .... Pc:lgdipl 11111 llOt Jimi9ld 9D die,.,_ ol lilpl. 
MJC~r•i *I ·-1 m a•.,...,,.. ia,.... m 'a m1, p' ni• 1niaias. mti•nL n sll:, paWic al.ntiam, mdli •nL 
-.;,..,;• .. ..,.., ar odaer ,....i ..-.. of a .....,hip, p:wa ·xe1 ar u =' nl .-. far a ,___ • 12179 (2) 
.. ,,._ .... ...., ,_ as, AlllbalilJ, Hauiq Fimaae Apett:J, Laas lllmd ltail RoM. Mlaapolim 
Tnn.-#ioa A....,, Niapa PlmMr ~ Aalbalily, wt Uibu ~ Colponli• 
66 a_, Put City A~'1 •am•Jin- IWprdiDs tbe U•. AwudiJla, Mmliam:iq wt a.paaina of Pa...i 
s.rva a.a.:..·. ~ ... 19C. 
. 
45 
'1Woialioe e me Nnr Yodc Job Dn9lapnmt A11tbo1irJ wilb ..,...,. .., ~ s.r.icee c-Gvidelinea 
wl ....... Gaidetin-. 
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belt iDterat of tbe Authority.... 1be Urban Development Corporation requires that requests for 
propOaia be leDl to a minimmn of three fuma IDd selection made from &bole rapoading, IDd a 
competilive decilioll made "to tbe maximum elttent possible. wn 
1be swme requiJes die authorities to specify the situations in which waiver of 
competition will be allowed. Tbe authorities bave used this provision to permit exceptiom which. 
in effect, can swallow up the rules. For example, the guidelines adopted by authorities include the 
following language: 
"Emergency or othu extraordinary circwnsrances exist 
which maa competition impracticable or 
inapproprilm." (Battery Parle City Authority) 
"S11eh waiwr [is) in the bm interest <If the authority." 
(Dormitory Authority) 
'Time or other factors would mau [competition) 
impracticable." (New Yorlc Job Development 
Authority) 
"PrDVider <If the services has unique or otherwise 
outstanding qualifications." (Long Island Rall Road 
Co.: Metropolitan Transit Authority) 
'The need to obtain high qualiry services or services 
having unique or urraordinary ftatures or time 
requirnnents subsrantially outweighs possible cost 
savings from selection on a competitive basis." 
(United Nations Development Corporation) 
2. The Penopal Senices Contracts 
Tbe audlorities' penonal services comncta reporu lilt die firms wbo were awarded 
the conttact. the nature of the aavicea. the amount of die comnct. and the method used to award 
the comracta. There are many incamiltencies in reporting, bodl amoag IDd even within audlorities. 
Each ambarity appears to eaablilh ill own let of definitiom, IO tbat die tama used to delcribe 
comractiDg melboda are DOt compmable from one autbority ID die next. 
., Niapsa Pl'Olllisr TIUlpCldlliaa Ambalily, •1917 Ammal R..,art of P9naDa1 ~ CGalncu for IUcal Year 
198~1987." 
~ N9w Ycllt S.... Uzbm DnlilopmlDI Ccrpantian. "Otrideliae1 R8pnliDa tbt U•. Awudias. Mmaitmin1 wl 
IWponias of Pwm1 5-vice Camnm", May 17, 1914. 
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Despite this uaevenneas in reporting, die figures reported by Ille authorities, u well 
._,, audits perform-~~. : by tbe Office of die State Comptroller, show d1at. for pencmal .lel'Yicea 
cr;::1tneta, competiuon ir. not tbe norm. While, fc· example, tbe New Y mt State Power Audlority 
awarded over 87~ of i ts penoaal services contract.;= competitively in · :~·'!,and 82~ in 1988, tbe 
Metrop<>litan Tramit Authority's figures for the ume periods were 39t, and 45~. and thole of tbe 
Battery Put City Authority were 69~ IDd 23CIJ.• 
These reports also reveal that different aurhorities approlCb the same type of service 
very differently. In die Personal Services Comracts Reporu reViewed by Commiuion staff, MTA 
Headquanen reported oae comnct for court reponiDg services, awarded by competitive bid. for just 
over $53,000. 1be LIRlt let 23 diffenm comracu for coan reponiDg aervicea, tota11iq $17.500-
ach on a IOle IOUl'Ce buia. 1be NYC Tnmit Audaity indic1ted tbat tbe clusiflcalion of Ille 
comncu for court reponiDa aervices u "competitive" or "DOD-competitive" wu "not applicable"; it 
•warded 163 such comracu toWliDg $413,000, md ranging from $2 co $65,000. 
In fact. even the same authority sometimes c:boolea competitive methods to awlld a 
particular type af comract, and on other occuiom repona that it awarded comracu for that same 
service on a tole source basis. The Tnnlit Audlority awards different executive recruiting conU'llCU 
to different f1n111, by a process sometimes reported u sole source, sometimes "competitive 
negotiation" and sometimes "not applicable." Similarly, tbe Long lalllld Railroad awards penonne1 
search comncu. and legal services conttKta, to different firms, each on a sole source basil. 
lnlerviews by Commiuion staft' with comracting penaanel iD a n ber of 
awhorities indjcare tbat tbe choice of procedure.s ii iD pan determined by tbe authority's attitude 
toward competitive procaaes. In some amborities, comncting penoane1 expreased a commitment 
to competitive procedurel; lba'e, virtually all penonal aervicea comracu are competitively let, and 
tole IOUrCe CODlnlCtl are mtnim1J • ID camn.st. other audlorities awed that the nature of personal 
service camnc11 precludes compedtive lelecuro. and tbe vut majority of tbeir comract1-for wbat 
appear to be tbe same types of services-are let through a D<lll-comperitive proc -:~s. When ID 
awbority WIDfl competition. it will require competition; tbe caavene ii also tr-~. 
1be audit autbority of tbe Swe Comptroller, although IUbltaDtial. ii not exerciled 
often enough IDd comprebemhe1y enoap 10 emure that tbe 1wute'1 tmem ii beiq carried out. 
1be Comptroller ii diNcted by 1t11Ute to audit nery ambarity at last nsy me yem. IDd moie 
often if be deema it neces1uy .• ID pracdce. 111111)' aulbariliea ill tbe Comptroller'• Public 
.. &! BxblliS 1. 
• 'l1M N9w Ycllk S- P.,.. Alllbmily IWpCllU a broad ...... ol ooaa.m • awmdilcl ~ ID "bid.• n.-
iDclad9 ..,....,., eaaa ..... llMdil:al ..._ OCIDll'KU, llflPIUNl ..W:-. ... aaiDiat ...._, wi.,,. c~ lln..p: 
Pluaias ...... 
• P-.blic Anrt-mi• Law f 21CM. n. ...... allows dM Omplralls 10 ~ e "al8mal ezwinlficm ol ill boab 
wi accamll.. .... • lbs ........ of IUCb aalbalily• in lilu of lbs CaalplraDar' I aadiL 
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Authorities Dll& Bue have not been audited since before 1984, the tint year reflected in die data · 
bue; for dlOle wbich are audited by tbe Comptroller, die audits focus on a specific set of practices. 
Only eipit audlorities have been audited concerning tbe award and administtation of penona1 
aervicea comnca; olber areu are enmjned more or less frequently." 
1b<>1e audits which focused on authorities' personal services contracts practices were 
sharply critical. 1be Ccmptroller found excessive use of sole source contracts, failure to adhere to 
the authorities' own guidelines, and over-weighting of the authorities' prior experience with 
panicullr vendors so that certain vendors were favored even in competitively awarded contraets.52 
ID sum, although a number of measures bave been adopted which have begun to 
make public authorities accountable to the public and to govemmem for their decisions, too much is 
left to dilcretion by thOle proviliom that have been macted. and there remain major gaps in tbe 
oversight 1bat should be provided. 
" NiDllllm llllboalim' ill..._.. pncliael baw bwl aadillld a.. 1914; twmty adila haw bwl daae oi llllhorilMa 
fin..,W •• ,..,..., .. llC1ima. Only C1D1 audit bu addrs•• d inw1 cantrola (dis Urbc ~ Ccilpanlioa); dna 
haw ....... , d .--i ........ wl ......... ~ ClplftliaDal pnctica 
ll 11le clala .... npart ... DCIC. iD moll CW, ndlect f111tJ follow 11p llO ..... cmnplilDO' wilb tbe NCaDJDmdecioal 
oi .......... Jn 1111 - oi .... ,.,.., Alllbadly, tbe .... NpOdlld by Iba lllllbalirJ, ........ wilb tbe infanulian 
pnMd9d to Ccnmi-inn in•ni9wen. inclic8l9 lbll dOIU,... made llD ~t dis Compcrollw'1 ......-.. n. JDOll 
...., npadl mbmilllld "' .... egthorjtiete u.o ,..nny indiml IJD incnua iD Ciiiif*ili"" IDICboda oi award wl decl9UI 
iD m .....,. n ·id ol comaa:u. Bat dW u111llDIJDt ii ba8ld an lbe ambomia' own ~ oi lblir pnucbaaa. 
Dllm' dim GD _, objecliw ...-,, of Iba e:oamct awad pew 
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m OTHER PUBLIC CORPORATIONS: 
STATE LEVEL 
Under New York law, anyone over eighteen yean of age can set up a not-for-profit 
corporation, 10 long u the requirements of the not-for-profit corporation law are meL,, A 
govemment can set up a not-for-profit corporation, and indeed two sections of the not-for-profit 
corporation laV' contemplate that they will do so. Even an authority or another corporation can 
set up a corporation, and some have done so. 
1be goverumems or authorities that establish such corporations can mme their board 
memben or can require that government o1Jicials be members of tbe bolrds-or even be the 
executives-ex off"ICio. Once Chae corporationa are established, they can do buaineas, buy and sell 
property. provide services and charge fees for doing 10, apply for federal, awe and local grant 
moneys,55 enter into contracts with government units, and generally do anything their spomon 
desire them to do-organizationally separate from their government apomon. One particular kind of 
govemment-spomored corporation, tbe local development corporation, even enjoys special privileges 
in connection with acquisition and sale of municipally owned real estate." 
But no agency in New York keeps track of the activities. of government sponsored 
corporations in any systemalic fuhion. Of all the "quasi-governmental" orpniDtions that have 
sprung up in recem years, these are the leut subject to oversight and control. The only oversight 
power derives from the conttacts between the corporation and some agency of government. which 
can be audited like any other agency contract by the comptroller with jurisdictioo over that agency. 
Such contracts often contain claUleS imposing some reporting and audit requiremeD11 on the not-for-
profit corporation u a condition of receiving grant funds. But these clauses are often not 
meaningfully enforced. Pre-approval, by either the State Comptroller or the Attorney General, of a 
not-for-p-ofit corporation's contracts with lbird parties, is never required. nor are such corporations 
subject to civil service, comracting, and conflict of iDterelts laws. 
n Not-For-Prafit CorponliaD Law I 401. I 4°' .... mppruwl1 ol vmou .,._ llld ol tbe Sa+aw Ccmn. 
bas tbe iidbaiiry ol .... s.- Caart ii limilmd. 
.. Not For Prafit COlpoadoD Law f 201 c:dl • -i)pe C" CCllpG .... Cllll "foaDed far ., lawfal ........ pmpw 
to Kbift9 a lawfa1 pelic ar qaui-pabtic objlcliw. I 14'11 liltl a lllllDber ol paapowa far wbicb •aay aae ar men coaaliu, 
cilia, SOWD• or viUape ol tbe .... • uy eon+in,,;,,,, tbel9of. or tbe N9W Yock S... Job~ Alllbodly • ..may 
came Pacal dnWapmm!) ccxpanriou to be ·iDcalparUlcl by public al!ical or privue iDclividaalL-• 
" Same pmt pmpim1 ecmllmplale tblC pall will be ....W cmly llO lllCh ce11pw1Dum. ~. for G.llllple, the ~ 
Y Olk Stue Lelialatiw Maaaal far 1916-17, dn::libiq pmpma admini""'"ld by tbe Divisian ol Houma wl Caaummiry 
Rmswa1 (a& 3'6-363). 
" 'Die local ~ body • baud ol ....... in a mnaicipollily may c19c1aa Jwl owmd by tbe llllmicipaliry 
available for pardlue or .._ by tbe LDC. 'Die lale • -.. may be IDlllle wi*- appnial, pablic DCllice or public 
biddina. ampc dW • public beuiaa ID1llt be beJd .(ak - day• natice) bef'Cll'8 lllCh .... 
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The way in which these organiwions are orpnired IDd m.mapd makes them 
IUIC":""+:ble to p:·- '\tia1 abuse, as reflected in the 1ituati :, described below. 
A. C9rD0ratiom..bfllliated With State Mendes 
.. 
1be Commission bu identified approximately ten not-for-profit corporations 
establilbed by officials of Swe ageacies, IDd affili•ted with th<>1e agencies in some ongoing way .n 
Of these, it bu reviewed two in some detail, md bu reviewed a report of the Slate Impector 
General coacaning a third. 
&ch of tbele three corporations, (Haith Raearch, Ille. ("HRr), National Drug 
Rewrcb. Ille. ("NDRI"), IDd Welfare Raearch, IDc. ("WIU")), M1'V11 similar pmpow with respect 
to its affili•te IWe agency. &irearially tbey serve u die agenciel' vemcla to receive pull and 
bequesu wbich. for legal reuons, may not be given to awe agencies.• The ageacies select the 
lffili•te corporalions • direclm'S, IDd often the Commissioner of die agency cbairs the corporation. 
The corporatiom operate aca>rding to bylaws IDd punuam to cCIDlr'ICll with their respective 
agencies. 
Because the : orporations are separate from the agencies. they have a degree of 
operatioaal flexibility not enjoyed by the ageacies themselves. Reaearch projects and agency 
programs that an agency wilhca to sponsor can be starred through die corporation wirhout prior 
legislative approval, and without hiring through the S1 ..... civil service." Similarly, programs which 
have received. in a Commiuioner's view, too little funding from the Legi•l•ture may be 
supplemenled with the corpcntiom' unrestricted funds. For tbe year ending March 31, 1988, HRI 
bad revenues tolalliDg almost $37 mi1lion. and u of that dare tbe corporation bad nearly $22 
million ill useu.• 
n n... include W.UU. R8-=. lac. (l)liputmmt of Mmlal Hlllda); Y oada Sappart. Inc. (DiviliCID for Y oada); 
HMllb RmlR:b. Inc.~ ot HMllb); NaRlOCic wl Dias RmlR:b. Inc. (DiWiaD ol SnMem:e Aha9 s.mc..); 
ll...aa p.....wjon for MmW Hyp... IDc. (Otlim ol Mmlal a.m.iaD wl Dewicrpm u J Di•ebiJiDee); SUNY 1-..:b 
............_, llllc. (Sim U.r.aaily ol N9w YcD:); 11ae Rmlldl ..... • AIDala:ti• (DmliaD ol AMmol wl Aloobol 
Ailw); 1i1Dpir9 S... Dsy Cue s.mc... JDc. (Oflioe ol llmpla,.e Pel lian•): Ille Uui'**Y ol Ille S... ol N9w Ymt Boud 
al ..... ..... (IW:'· .... DilplllliAid); llaYiz" weal ~ IDc. (DilpllW of •via I M*c..I ~). 
• HRI .i.o .......... p 2 ,.,, wl Uc-•1 ol di• I ....... "' DOH IHIM t 
9 HRI bM ilffii imMIJ 1.200 ....... , ... IDmy ol wbam .. DOH azPo'W CID leaw ol ...... while al HR1 
&mpkz'wc ol HRI .. 1up:11m"CI by die CSBA. IDd patiP.irlll ill 1be ~,..._,...._.a. .. DGt ocbawia 
caa1U 11.cl pab1ic ....po,w. (CmnniwC1D all .... ,.., ol HRI dcill.) 
• HRI't ...,,.... ... di'rilW imD "Raaicti9cl Pmclt. (CCIDlnell ........ wt ---· wbich may be mid cmlJ (w 
Iii«' ~ pwpww), mid die "Jnln-Calpaall Pad• ("IQP'), COUI ... of ..... wmcl CID die J9ltliclwd f1IDda plior 
IO ~. -,wlinw, wl - cbapd IO lbom OCllllr&f.1I fer ldmiDillnlift COiia. U>.:! --- flam ..,,..... CID QOlliLll'Cial .U.. 
ol .,..#Giid ~- Al ot Mll'Cb 31. 191E, Ille Iar cub ....... w ,,_ a.. S:U miUiaD. ~ for wbm¥er 
pwp... die coqiaalian c:bo9. 
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1bia availability of funds not subject to the UIUll agency comrols raises troubling 
issues, reflected ill the following eumplea. 
Welfare Relearch. Inc. ("WRI") ia a not-for-profit corporation affiliated with the 
Office of Mmtal Heallh. an office wilbin the Depanment of Menial Hygiene." WRI. in 1984, 
hired the former First Deputy Commi•1ionet of the Office of Menial Retardation and Developmental 
Disabilities ("OMRDD"), mother oftice within the Oepanment of Mental Hygiene, fmt u a 
consultlllt, then u ID employee, to conctuct a feuibility study examining possible expansion of 
community bued residential day treatment programs for mentally ill persons. One option was for 
such services to be delivered through not-for-profit corporations pursuant to contracts with the 
Office of Mmtal Health. While on the WRl payroll, thia penm helped iDcorporale, and became 
the director of, such I private corporation. 1be Of!ice of Mental Health, punuaDl to I ConlrlCt, 
provided WRI with the funds to c:aaduct the feuibility study. and directed dW subltantial ponioDs 
of the canuac:t 111m1 be paid to tbe WRl employee's new corporation for stanup and operaliDg 
expenses. 1be corporation recehed over $200,000 on that buia. After a period of time, the 
employee left WJU. and his corporation applied for funher funding directly from OMH. ID 
comiection with the usual review process for dW OMH connct (which contemplated an awud of 
$814,000 to the corporation for the first year of a two-year comract), the Compaoller questioned 
whether there were conflicts of imereat. and uked the Attorney General to review the question. 
1be Comptroller uted whether it bad been appropriate for the employee to enter into the 
comulting relatiommp with WRI when he fint left OMRDD, and then, whether the later ccmracrs 
between WRI and his corporation were proper. ID July, 1986, the Attorney General's Office iasued 
a letter opinion finding no violations of the Public Officer's Law. 
ID dW cue, the question presented was whether, while be wu in state service (that 
ia, while on the OMRDD payroll and not while ICtillg u a coasultl1ll or employee with WRI) the 
individual bad bad respomibilitiea related ID the affairs of bis new corporation. 1be time on the 
WRI payroll, wbell he bad clearly bad such duties, WU not comidaed to be Stale service. 
ID effect. he bad been paid with awe funda to eatablilh a bulinel1 which he then cominued 
privaaely, conduct which would have been prohibited had the same rules applied to WRl u apply 
to the Office of Mmta1 HealdL 
ID another eumple, between mid-1985 and early 1987 Health Research. Inc. 
("HIU"), a corporatian affiti•ted wilb the Depanmem of Health, spent nearly ~.000 punuam to a 
pre1imin•ry comnct with the Ullivenity of California ID eatablilh a ataleWide campme:rized registry 
of cancer victilDI limilar to one opaating ill California. 'The project wu initialed by a suggestion 
from the Governor's wife to the Commissioner of Health. 1be funds were awarded to her brother, 
a computer expert living in Soutbem California. wbo, thot:~ mentioned only once in prelimiDary 
'
1 The &ell • fOdb ill dlil IKlian _.. dai'¥'9d fram a memorudmn ID New Y mt s ... Impectar Gemnl Joaeph 
Spinelli flam a ID9IDber of bia mfr. dalld Octobsr 14. 1986, an lbe mbjec:t •oMH lawaiprian." 
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comract documeml, wu mown by all participama to be the IUbconttlCtor .elected from the 
'p:.ninf a DOD~ 'utive bail to set up the computer data bue for the cODll'ICt. a 
Nation... Drug Raearch. IDc. ("NDRI") received attellticm duriDg 1988 wbell il wu 
revealed dW the wife of tbe Director of tbe Depanmem of Substance Abuse Services wu 
employed on the NDRI payroll u bis cbauffer.• No la-w or procedure probibited the ammsement 
which placed tbe Director's wife cm tbe payroll of the corporadcm, pelforming services not for the 
corporation. but for the agency wbich conttolled it. 
B. Corporatiom Set Up Bt Sta!! Aplborltip 
ID seveTa1 cues, majar 1t11e amboritiea bave elW>lilbed carpante IUblictitria to 
bindle pllfticu1ar upe: ·' · of their activities. Occuicmally, die sutMktiary coaporaliCJlll ue tbemwlves 
public benefit corpono.om, lllbject to the ame comractiDg, reponiq llld eonflicu~f-interat 
proviliom u their authority pareau." 
BUI other subsidiary corporations ue not public benefit corporations. The Urban 
Development Corporation bu aver 90 such subsidiaries, 53 created before 1982, 18 in 1982. and 
about five per yw liDce 1982. 'Ibeir mmes range from the f1mmu "42d Stteet Development 
Corporation" ad "Meuocech Development Corporation" to the more obscure "Upper Lake 
R.edevelopmem ~" "Fresh Produce Corporation" and "Overcoat Development 
Corporation... n · t.tarlem Urban Developmem Ccr.-roration bu ;r:;•o corporate subsidiaries: the 
125111 Street Muni.: ."' Garage FICility, Inc .• and the 260-262 W~~ 125th Street Corporation. 
Several of tbe regional nmporwion authorities lilt various mmit or parking companies u 
c:orporale subsidiaries, IDd the Nellon A. R.octefeller F.mpire State Plua Paforming Anl Center 
Corporation 1iltl the F.mpire Swe lmtilme of Paforming Ana. 
It may be 1bat IUCll orpninrinnally 1ep1rate bodies ll'e needed ID help die 
authorities function effectively. But howeYa' little ii known about die UIDUC1ima of awe 
authorities, far lea ii known about their corporate a1lilialea. 
G 'l1U t.W ~ ii ..... 1pC1D clac- ........ bJ 0---- *111 md lpCID ... Mid- ..... ODJ ol a 
mat.r ol wilas1111 • HIU. DOH. ..S ... Uuhwaia7 ol C.W--. 
61 
,,._ fw .._. ......... ID Ille c....,; ..... •a IWIDaa dlaiaa ila iaw-iprim ol OODlnr:tiq ,...... ol die 
Dmliau ol SuM Allaa Senil:.a. !:!! - II, Wow. 
M B• ............ Haalias Fi-. Apet:J. ~ "'"idi917 pdltic bw& CGlpClftliaa• .... Houiat Tnall Fand 
CalpcnliaD wt die .Affal'llabaa HoUat Cmpaalioa.: a. u.- o.w.tapnm1 eoc.-lliou. wilh mbaidiuy pablir: -..& 
ca1pcalllicw ioc=lwtjnl tbe N.- Yc.t Caawntian C... o.w.lapnmt Ca.pcalliou. Ille Hadml Ulbm Dnillopmeas 
Coepanricm wt Iba RooanWt Jalwl Openri .. ColpanliCID: wt Iba M9aapolile TIWpOftllioo Aadlalily. wi1b m lllblidiary 
r(' .. ""~ aalbwiba1 iD N9w Yc.t Cil). 
Q ,,., clo DCllt ..,,.., ill dill -- l9pOI\ of die UDC. and DO dalai1a abaat dillm ..,,.., ill dill QaplraDar'• Dlla 
Baa. 
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1be audioritia' amma1 reporu do not provide detail abow their operatiom, IDd they are Dot subject 
to 1be comncUDi guidelines iD the recently emcted swwea govemmg authorities' conncu. 
Campuoller oversight of authority conncu is much leas certain and deeailecl than it is of agency 
comncu, IDd it is unlikely that a aituatic:m like those described above,• concerning corporations 
affiHered widl awe agencies, would be detected. 
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IV •. . LOCAL AUTllOIUTIES AND NOT·FOR-PROFrr CORPQRATIONS 
'Ibe problems preaemed by audlorities and not-for-p-ofit corporations at the aate 
level are multiplied at die local level. Although their overall spending is less, they are much more 
numeroua." They, too, have IUbswuial impact on private citizens, and even less is mown about 
them than about the state-level organiz.ations. 
A. Local Authorities 
Local audlorities are much like their statewide COUlltelplrU.• 1bey, too, are public 
benefit corporations which must be individually created by separate ICt of die State Legislature. 
They IOO have separate corponre idemitiel, IDd a degree of iDdependmce derived in pan from that 
aulODOQly and from their ability to issue bonds to fmm:e their activities. 1bey, too, developed 
initially to build, operate IDd m•inrain revenue-producing projects ll'aDICeDding the limitations of the 
local government · uni11; they, IOO, have evolved into vehicles for f!mneling program grams and 
loam (particularly HUD llld state housing and urban development grams) and for tapping tbe tax· 
exempt bond markets for funds to stimulate local development by financing commercial venrures. 
They. too, have mushroomed. both in terms of the range of their activities, their sheer numbers. and 
the amounts of money that flow through them and from them. 
But the oversight which bas begun to evolve over the state authorities is at an even 
earlier stage fc. the local authorities. 'Ibe State Comptroller began to publish a list of housing 
authoritiel, urban renewal agencies and industrial development agencies only in 1986;• only in 1987 
did the Compttoller's Office begin to attempt to collect and publish even rudimentary fmancial 
information about those which responded to a questionnaire."' Data about New York City 
n nm. .. baDcbwdl of bouiDa mtbariliel, mtlm ....U .,w:iel wl indrwaW ..aopnmt 8flDCiee alone, DOC 
cciqnti .. putiDc wl lftlW llllhlmiM 111111 IO fardL &!,. Appwlix. 'lbea ii limply DO .....ti• lbe aamber of local 
pablic}y CODll'OlW cCllpClnliam. ... DO Jiaa aill anywbne. 
• Howewr, Ibey ... ft9D men cliwne llDCIDI lbemlllwa Iba die wwicle llltboritia. 1he l8wral ,-nc 
c..,O• of local ambariry (boaliDs aadtali!y, mt.a --1 apney, Uld iDcluaia1 dnalapmeat apncy) uw lllUCtwwd in 
qaille cliff..- WllJI wl mw faaclimal cplia diflwmt flam w:b Cllblr. Thea .. allo local •111hacitie9 wbicb do DOC fall 
wilbiD tt.e ,_.ac ....... lllll:b • 1be N9w YOik Cily HNllb Uld Holpilil1I Coqla••tna 
• ~. Compqoll!r'1 Sp!ci!l R!pc!lt On Mmaicip!l Mlin. far local b:al ,._ ...W in 1916, i..plllliw Docamml 
(1917) DD. 91, al ,73-43. ID Iba followiq ,.., lbe CotDpll'OUer allo iDcladed. -- of addilicmal ip9Cial clilllic:tl lllll:b 
u .... cliltrictl, • w.n u • YaDlly of mmiq bamel 111111 libmiN: .n of ....... callecawly called ".,.ml pmpcm 
anill" in die Campaallllr'1 nipad. See, Compcroll!r'• Special Repc!t og Magicip!l MfNn, far 1ocU fia:al ,.. wW m 
1917, 14illlfin Docamlat (1911) DD. 91, al '7~9. 
°"' 1'be Compwlltr' I omc. dilllibaled a foan cpdiaaDU to w:b of Iba boclila C4l a lilt ii bad wmabled. for lbe 
ms time, lbe JnWiCllll JW· 11ae Ymioal .ma.. •111andld to lbe .....- for iDformetjon by JllUYidiDI a vm.ry al 
clocmDeab: in eame cua, ...... ID lbe ~ in Cllblrl. fiNDCjal •• , ... of CIDI tiDd or ..-. flam wbicb 
IClliM of lbe .......... dlD c:oaJd be allaCtl9CL Same orpni1 eboa1 did DOt l9ipCllld ll all. 'l1ae boclila frml wham lbe 
Campcrallllt'1 Oflice ii DOW eolllc:liDs dlD ~ local mdiariU., bm DOC 1oc:.i dnalopaamt COIF 'WDI or Cllblr pabU:}y 
clWeCl aat-lcr"fll'G& cmpcnliam. 
authorities is not included in the Comptro:~ · ~· 1 reporu on municipal finmces, but rather reported in 
the New Yon· 'ity Comptt0ller's annual report. 11 
An Interim Report of tbe New York Swe Legislative : cwnmiaion on Swe-Local 
Relations published in September, 1989, compiled all the data tbat is preHlllly available about 
industrial development agencies. 1bat thorough and thougheful report delcribed mmy aclivilies of 
IDAs bued upon anecdotal infmmation usembled by the Legislative Commission's staff, but spoke 
of significant ll'eU which remain unknown because of the lack of systmWic ovenigbt. 72 
Wbetber or not dlese authorilies are subject to comroll over their hiring IDd 
comractiDg pncticel, ID cc:mllicu of iDterat prohibiliom, ar tO audit IDd fimDcial reponiDg 
requirememl, depends upon tbe pcticullr enabling lelfislation. which ill mm reflect tbe prevailing 
polidcal comideraliom m ;!. lime of their crealion. '-' .,a a general mle. aaJ:y die varioaa housing 
authorities bave beell llW!< .'..lject to civil service .. ,_ of tbe localities to which they belong. 1be 
local awborilies are not at~ · 1 to lbe recently enacted requirement ID adopt comracting guidelines 
which apply to die awe " rilies, aldlougb they are required to adopt invesanem guidelines." 
While probibitiom of conflicts of imerest are cont.tined in die individual statutes creating tbe 
housing audlorities. IDd urban renewal agencies and IDAa are subject to the conflict of imerest 
provisions of General Municipal Law H 800 ~ !!51:· there are preaently DO mecbanjpns to enforce 
these prohibitions. 
Al tbe same time, the power to appoint lbe boards and tbe Execwive Officers of 
these local aUlboritiea resu widl the local aoveming officials. either executive or legislative or bodL 
ID the cue of the housing audloritiea, only one of the members of tbe peming board may be an 
official or employee of tbe municipality; in the cue of the urban rmewaI agencies and IDAs. there 
is no Umj11tioa on lbe number of members who may be local permnem otficills or employees. 
1be activities of local audlorities are lignfficaat, both in tams of dol1an 1pe111. and 
in terms of im.pKt upon the public. 
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'11- New Yc.t Cly Ccaplralllr calla Iba D>A wt odm local ... i*iM <--. die a.lib wt Holpal1 
Calpoalim) .......... lJaila• ...._ dml •Special ....,._ lJaila.• 
12 ~. N!w Yn'a Lal JMMW pml!p .. Amdl!i Ag.... L!!k. AD..._ R.,art fll lbe New Yc.t 
Sw. Lepalaliw 0-•i•aa m s--1 iacal· RM1icm1, Slpelmber. 1919. 
7J Jn 1919 .., i.pw,,;,.. ........ lbll D>A.I aabmil ill ..... clendy llldad fimwitJ ••IMllll ID lbe Sa. 
Complnlllsr. &o Iba Cmnni•mer of. Br-mDM: ~wl ID Iba .,...a.., body of. lbe maaicipllily for wbo9e bme&t 
Ibey W9IW c...-d. 11w ..... alto ....... 11111 C'mnni-;,_. ol Br-mDM: J>ewlapmw ID lllbmil lwpadl of a.odl 
mvoma, D>A fillatr v-·. C...,. 692. Lawl ol 1919. 
" n.. Sta ·-.no- bu not ,. pabli.., • CN"Dpilmaa fll 11111 local =taaliM' iDWlllDmt pidaliDel Cll' 
iDYalmlat dlla. ~able ID tbll publiMed for die ...... amhariliM iD Iba PDblic: AG ririM Dlla Bua. 
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Houaing authorities, active since the 1920'1, bave built and continue to manage 
some, tboqh by no means all, of the publicly-usiated houliDg projecll throughout the awe." 
Although they bave illued bonds and collect rents, they depend heavily for their revenues on state, 
federal and local 1pp1oplimom. Collectively, the 105 housing authorities which provided aeparate 
data to tbe Compcroller iD 1988 bad OUlltandiDg bonds of nearly $768 million. and operating 
expenses of over $128 million. 'Ibey lilted revenues from federal aid u over SICK> million. state 
aid of $4.8 million. and "other revenues" of almost $74.5 million. They tn1int1jn sizable staffs; 
they allo spend large suma punuam to comracts for goods and services related to building and 
m1jnt1iniDg their facilities. 
Altboqh the heyday of spending iD urban renewal propms is put. Urban Renewal 
Agencies continue to be active where localities are actively aeekjng and spending put money from 
tbe federal Housing IDd Ulbln Developmem Agency ("HUD"). They typically act u the locality's 
focal poim for coordinating applic:aliom for HUD funding tbroulll ita Block Gram and Action Gnnt 
progrum. For the Dine Urban Renewal Agencies which provided 1ep11&te financial information to 
tbe Compll'Oller for 1988, the total operating expenses 1n1oumed to $5.1 million." 
IDduattial Development Agencies ("IDAJ") serve u govermnent<ODll'Olled 
imennediaries tbroulll which commercial ventures obtain private financing (often at tax-exempt 
interest rates) u well u sales and real property tax exemptiona.'" Prior to the 1986 federal Tax 
Reform Act. the u-aempt atanu of IDA bond income made the financing they provided 
extremely amactive: iD 1985 they issued $1.1 billion in bonds; in 1986 the figure wu $614 
million. Since that time, their tax-exempt fiDaDciDp bave greatly djminjahed ($93 million in 1987; 
$146 million in 1988; $119 million in 1989), but many continue to be active in financing taxable 
bonda. ID 1987, taxable bond activity of lDAa totalled $430 million; in 1988, $691 million; in 
1989, $439 million." Even through taxable bond fiDancing, the lDAJ confer sales and property Wt 
" Few ew 1•. Nnr YOik City bu l9wnl at&cW orp0 izetiaa• Gallide i1a own~ -.awe illwlwd ill 
baaliq. la 8ddiaiaa IO a awlitimll boaliaa eadlalily lbaw .. tbe Nnr Y cllk City Homiq DnwlGplMlll Co&porlliw. m 
aatbariry wllich providel low-iDW low far low-incame bauiDa CCIDllraCticm ud rellehilirerioa, IDd tbe Nnr Yoit Cily 
JtehehjJiterioa Mcnpp ........ OwpmMon. DOI a pablic bme& CCllpCIDliOD bat a aowmm-r.....,..t DOl..f~ 
CC11pC11111iara wllich Jll'O'idla iDm 1 far m.;mr;aaa1 maappe IO me ""P ........ IDd ,...•Nliwicm of oldlr 
.... tjeJ .......... ill .......... Cly~ 
.,. ·s- llCliw u.- a-al ~ wllich aa fam:tUmiaa • pablic bw& ccapwmuw do DOI Jll'O'idll 6DIDcial 
iaf,..,etim IO Iba Compaalm mlilpa..-..y flam Iba illf'""'etjaa provided by lbs -.icipllily IO wt.ic:b Ibey .. m-dwl 
Few ............. J*Ufidlld by B61o'11Jlbu llwwa1 Apol:y ... bllDcW - tbe elm prvvidild --the Cit)' u • 
.... 
.,, Typically. a project qu1ifin far IDA ipOlllOlWbip by applJial. ott.a duoqb CGaDlll. to tbe IDA. w1 upcm rm.. 
al w wt. Iba IDA c:eni1iel i1a elil''hilirJ for tbe faDdiq. 'l1Mll tbe baDcll ... i-.cl by buikl wl aadllrwliten, with the 
blip al~ tbe IDA mff loab oo. n. ,_. for tbe _...wtilwa wl dCllMfa ... ,_....by tbe ~ of the 
band i-. 
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exemptiom-oftm awarded in a highly dilcretimwy fuhion-upon die commerda1 ventures receiving 
e loaa." 
IDdividDa1 locally comrolled authorities are generally created in response to a 
panicullr local need. Around the State, the m01t common local autborities are parking authorities 
and otr-tnck betlillg corporationa, and local or regional tl'IDSpOl'WioD authorities. New York City 
alone is home to several other IUCh audlorities: the New Y ort City E.ducational Conmuction Fund. 
the NYC School Comuuction Authority, the NYC Health and Hospirall Corporation. tbe NYC 
Municipal Water FiDIDce Audlority, the NYC Water Baud. and the NYC Off-Trick Betting 
Corporation.• 
B. Ccnn!iom Set Ue By Local Gml'lllll!Dtl 
Jmt u state agencies and autborities bave found it coawmiem to establish 
muctmally separate corporationa for specific purposes, local govam1+enn and audlorities bave done 
so u well. 'Ibele local corporatiom appear most often to be incorponaed u LDCs (local 
development corporatiom) under section 1411 of the Not-For-Profit Corporation Law. which gives 
them enh•nced powers to buy IDd sell city-owned propeny. Became they are not "agencies" they 
are Dot subject to the Freedom of IDfonnation Law; became they are not "political subdiviliom" 
they are Dot subject to competitive bidding requirements; because their afficen and employees are 
not public oft"'1een and employees, they are not subject to the General Municipal Law conflicu of 
interest provisions or to 1be civil service requirements. 
Local development cmporations and their activities are even more imricate. confused 
and oblc:ure lb.ID ltate-level not-for-profit corporations. There is limply no conaol over how they 
come into aiRence md no genen1ly available information about wbat Ibey clo.11 Noaethelea. they 
" 'n. la!!rir 'e abo dlilUild tbe ... of lacb la incmliw. 11111 c lin• ID be ..... in a bitblY ~ lllllDDlr bJ Ail - ...., ......... tbeir lllCllllUr7 .,.. ......... miDiam • ..... Jalllim 
!!em. al 50-51. . 
• n.. - .-, -. _. dliM w11icb ..- wi1biD N9w Ycllt Clly llllt - ~"" S.. •4 ielraidln. 
n.. W.,. ._ • i.. m ...._in tbe 'ff ;_._of boGd ...a.. m me o1-...: -. Clly·Uai•wlil) C.••Dln 
Pmd. tbe UnW ~ 0. ....... Calpanlicm. tbe MerrapolilaD Tnn.., ., • .,_ A111ba1i1J (wbil:b iDc:IDdN u _..,,;,, 
tbe UIUl. tbe M-.Nmda C •1 Rlilrmd. tbe MecropalillD Sallmtlla ... A'illMlliry. tbe N9w Ycllt Cly TIWit 
Aalbadly. tbe SW W.....,.. TnMI Op-dna AalbalirJ, ad tbe 1iRMnap Bddp md Tawl Aalbadly). dla ~
lalwl Op-Ni .. Cwpw ...... md dla Mnnh ip.a A•ttlDOI Ccapa-... Bm lw ........ ~ ......... tbeir ..mbaa llld 
._ ... mliaty wilbin .. Clly limill. OODlnll. in .. faan • 'I'll 0 1 I ,.,, ,..... OW9r baud .... 119, p ama-1 "' 
S.. «di 1 balclm (tbe Gvuwww md ......... , Ille lep.lllm8). lnclgcled in llUa awr ... tbe a_, Put Ciry Aalllalily. 
lbe U.- 0.Hillpllmt Capallliwa ("UDC"). i¥hwti• lbe Hahm UDC: tbe N9w Ycllt CaD...u. C..... -~
CapaaliaD md N9w Ycllt CaiwaliGD C:.... Openli .. CapanliaD. 
11 n-. llppW' 10 be lmndndl ol U>Ca. n.. ._ ..,. dlal .. _, - or .... •4. cil4 towm or wi..-
or lbe Job ~ Aadaadry may came [a local ~ ewpallliwa] eo be • ap bJ pablic am... or pliVUI 
incliYUmala." Nat-IW-Pm& ColpanlioD Law f 1'11(•)(1). la pnctioa, .. major - • c:oafmioD ia .. fact .... maay 
LDC'1 .. • ap by.,..._.... cmly u a faanalily in lbe moll miniMWiaJ way: aayaaa complJinl wdb die llllUtOly 
fommla cm • om ap aad llpply far loul, lolll par111Ds.a. md p'1Dt1 duaqb tbe ftliDu JDA md HUD Mid DHat. 
(COlllinaM.-) 
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enjoy a prominmt place in govemment decisionm•king about the award of grants. loam. loan 
guarantees. tax abalements. IDd the like. But the precise functions and activities of LDCa vary 
from locality to locality. and from organization to orpnizaliOD. 
One major activity of some LDCs is to apply for uaistaDCe (loam or loan 
guarantees) from the awe Job Development Authority. The Job Development Act specifies tlW 
applications from individuals or companies must be submitted tbrougb a Local Development 
Corporation. which receives a fee deducted from the award. 1be Authority describes the LDC as 
the "applicant" for the grant or loan guarantee; the individual or company on whose behalf the 
application is made is the "occupant. oea However, once the award is 1eceived by the "occupant." 
the LDC is no longer in the picture. The Job Development Authority is not concemed with 
wbelber 1be LDC presenting the application was formed by a govemment. a private company. or a 
blDk which may be lending money to the project 1be swute requires an LDC as an intermediary. 
and any LDC will do.a In this way, in 1987, the JDA awarded nearly $42 million in loam, and 
made loan gmrantees wonh $31.5 million."' Although the statute calla for the JDA to receive any 
profits on the tranuctiom of the LDC." no one from the JDA ever audits the LDC'a to learn 
whether they bave received profits.• 
In contrast. LDCa are often the true recipients of awards in the area of housing 
usistance. Federal HUD funcb generally are routed to them either through municipal agencies or 
through the local Urban Renewal Agencies. The State Depanmem of Housing and Community 
Renewal ("DHCR"), on the other band. channels a brud range of granta directly to LDCs." 
11(."eoari.....S) 
prosnma. Muy Jll'OFlllll pmll are ~ lo cqegjzericm11 caUiq lbemlelwa "development corpomiam" wbicb ippMl 
IO baw ACICbiq IO do with JO¥emmeDl 
a Tbe U>C may cbup a fw far ill ..,.._ ill hcilihrin1 lbl ipplic'lion, blll OllC9 lbl azraapmear ia camp.a, 
U bu DO mnher role. 
u In N.., YOik City, a Cry-nm U>C, lbe FinaDcial s.mc.. C4lrpanlian. doa act u lbe c:oardillllor ud caaduit 
far die JDA pw appliicW.• ol Olblr, llDalllr LDCa iD die New Y Olk -. 
" '!Ma .. ewn •poaai wl Uliaaal eompm• wbidl 6mctiaa u LDCa iD New Ycllk S... wl .....a ol lbue 
.....-1l1 ..._die w ...._ iD New Ycllk CIJ. 
" Nd-Far-PM& ColpantiaD Law t 1411(•)(1) ,..a.. dial die~ ol inc:cllpwmau ... 1bat "Ill iDcome 
wl amiDp of llll:b corpaalion DD t.e m9d admiwly for ila ~ JN4i w1 or amm wl t.e pUl ID lbl New YOik 
job dnWapmeal llllbolily-.. 
16 1bil iDfonnerim ,.,.. «*aiDecl dmiDa a Commiaioo ruff iam ri9w wilb • oflicia1 ol die Job ~ 
Aulboliry. 
17 Miily of dine U>Ca mppear to open1i1 ill lbe llllM 1oc:aliliee u Ibo. brabdDa lbe awmd al IDA loam; if. ill &ct. 
........ cqaaizaaicm11 .-iw faacU tram bocb IOUl'Cea, lbe ..-cm do llClt CIOU-Mw ..... dw iDfarmebm. 
DHCll ai.o awuda lap 11U1D1 al momy ID odaer corpoilllicm. DClt ...... "1 jOMW &! DOii II, below. 
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But LDCa do not necessarily act as conduits for, or recipiema of, pants. 1be New 
York City Public Development Corporation. although tecmucally ID LDC, 1111 DO dalinp widl 
either the · .Jb Development Authority or the State or Federal ~ ·: ~ agencies. lmtead, it bu a 
muter cwi:ract widl the City to broker its real awe developmQ t deall, including taking title to 
and selling city-owned land. and, ~ging for tax and utility rate abatements to benefit developers 
of projects it spomon. · 
ID New Y art. the Fimllcial Services Corporation ("FSC"), which serves as the 
coordinator for JDA grant applicatiom in the area. bu mother, apparently unique function among 
LDCa. Punuant to a comract with the New York City JDA. it admiDistm the activitia of the 
City's JDA. Despite ill subatamial activities, the PSC does not i.uue ID amwal report. 
C. · Prlyate Not·for·proftt Corpontions · · · · 
Another great source of confusion is the fact lbat a whole panoply of not-for-profit 
corporatiODs have been establilbed which are not directly spomored by govemment at all, but 
which are created by private individuals for die purpose of receiving grant money pumwu to 
different usiatance and development programs. These are especially commcm ill the areas of 
houaillg and urban and rural developmem. Called "neighborhood preservatjoll corporations," "urban 
development corporatiom," "rural preservation corporaliona" and ao fonh, they are specifically 
designated by the statures senin.g up various gram programs u the only kinds of organU.aliom 
which may receive gran11 pursuant to those programs. In some cues it even ~rs lbat their sole 
purpose for existence is to receive and administer such granu.• 
Similar not-for-profit corporations are allo iDcreuiDgly common ill the social 
services delivery area: theft, they nm aeatment IDd prevmticm proaiama funded by, for eumple. 
the State Department of Health. Department of Menial Health. Division of Subltaace Abuse 
Services, IDd ocher limilll' agencies-or, u dilCUlled above ill the cue of WRI. funded by the not-
for-profit corporations nm by dlose agencies. 
These not-for-profit compmlies are wholly private emerprilel. CODllraiDed oaly by 
the terms of their gram ap-eemeats with the pmttillg agencies. No one 1111 my c:oordiDaled idea of 
wbat Ibey do, liDce lbeze ii not even my cobermt 1iltiDI of lbem. Al belt Ccwn•iuion aWf could 
determine flOm available docamentl, the amount of money tlowiDg flOm the State directly ID such 
bodies wu m the order of huDdreda of millioN of dollm, with many times tbat awarded flOm the 
State 1brough local govemmen111 bodies. In dleory. tbele orpntnricm' ICticm me mmitared by 
the pamiDg ageaciea u put of nonnal comract managemmt. In pnctice, these ovenight measures 
are often not employed. 
• ID 1917 DHCR .....W owr S20 milliaD to 8filli Lim•y G> .. _,.,........... prwwwmuu c:capuis•". "runl 
...... nDaa campmi•" wl "local dnelapment campuiN"; ill lbe ..... yqr it .....W ID additiaml $22 million to I 
..n.cy ol l9Cipieala dll'Oqb ib Giber flmdiat propma. 11-a flmch~ prosnma .. -- ct..ipM IO allia wilb 
admiDillnliw apaa•• of pliv.-ly ipOGICDd aot·for-pra& coipantiooi ~ DCll8 55, abo¥a. 
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For aample, this Commiaaion studied the award of grams to local not-for-profit 
corporaliom• by tbe Division of Subltmce Abuae Services. Weaknesses in the comract awud 
proceaa in dW agmcy, u well u deficient COllttlCt monitoring, pamitted the award of hundreds of 
thousands of dollan to individuals who appeared to be using the funds for their own gain. rather 
thin for the prorilion of effective se:vices.'° Another Commission, the Swe Commission on 
Quality of Care for the Mentally Dilabled, bu recmtly concluded a comprmensive review of 
another not-for-profit se:vice provider funded by the Office of Mmtal Health. 1be report revealed 
lbat the provider's executives were both paying themselves extraordiDarily high lllaries and were 
profiting personally because they owned the premises lbat the corporation rented to provide its 
servicel. Tbal report pemwively outliDed the weaknesses inherent in relying solely on the good 
faith of such a cmporation 's board of directors to ensure dW public funds awarded to the 
corporation will not be mimled, ad poiDred out dW. in the ablence of effective connct 
management. cmrent law provides DO other CODll'Ol" · 
Not-for-profit corporations such u these play ID extremely important role in the 
State's network of programs. Became they are ao linked. in ao many cues, with the authorities 
and govermnmt-nm not-for-profit corporations, it will not be possible to devise appropriate 
oversight meuurea for either group of organizations without a full understanding of the activities of 
all of them. 
D. Tbt Twngled Web 
Negotiating the tangle of relationships and requirements of these different 
organizations and funding program ia auly "an insider's game." Often the insiders are govermnent 
employees. In IODle cues, they bave a personal state, whether through pumenbips, family 
relatiombipl, or individually, in 1be awards which are given and the decisions that are made. 
Without any l)'ltmWic ptberina-much lea public releue-of infmmation about these 
orpnizatiom, without any clearly applicable coatlict.of-incereat rules, without IWUtory atllldards 
goveming how to decide wbo will or will not receive various benefits, oft'"JCiala are all but invited 
to use these bodies to reward friends and favorites, to benefit supporters and deny benefits to 
opponenta. 1be Commission baa aplored some examples of apparent abuses dW CID occur. 
• Egandlgr pnac Tr.tmtat: n.. Neecl For Pair euaa...w ~ N.w .Ycllt ~ c-m;..;CID OD ao...nct 
lnmpily, D-oimber, 1919. . 
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L Alban! Ctn Alld Countt 
Albllly City llld Coomy ri!!.lect . .:e :7'0life: . ~i31 IDd intertWiDing of " .· ::ioritia Uld 
public corporatiom di.at occur in 1ocali ~ ~ City r.onr.a1;is a Housing All1bority, an Urba 
Renewal A1ency. and ID D>A. u well ~ -:Veral odler authoritiea.11 1bere ii IDOlber D>A for tbe 
County. and dlere are still otben for aix other municipalities. Tbree municipalities have Housing 
Au&borilies, and four have Urba Renewal A1encies." Both Albany City and Cohoes have Puking 
Autborilies. And Albany ia home to dle statewide authorilies, dle Albuly Port Dilttict Commiuion 
IDd tbe Albllly Regional TnmporwiOD Au?bority. 
&•""Ii~· ill Albllly investigation." tbe Ccwnmiaicm lamed of a number of local 
pemmem-lpOlllOftd corporadam. 'Ibele, aoo. award aubltlDlial benefits 10 local bminesa. u put 
of ID effort to admulare local ecODOlllic de"Velopment. IDcluded amoag diem are die Albany Local 
Development Corporation and Albany Community Development Corporatioll. LDCs sponsored by 
the City; IDA and DHCR repona lilt numerous other local development corporations which may or 
may not be apomored by the City. ID addition. in 1984 Mayor Whelan established the 
TricenteDDial Commilaioll. a not-for-profit corporation whole purpose was to aponsor events to 
commemorate tbe three hundredl umivenary of the founding of the city. 
The intenwined dealinp of these organizations, u well as the di.at appoimmenrs 
to control positions on their boards ue controlled by local officials (primarily ta.: Mayor), have 
conttibuted to a number of situaliom which pose problems. Although present law may not prohibit 
most of these a.,--,.,:ngeml:"'. ;obey appear to present conflicts of imerest. 
For cum. ;be Tricentennial Commission. u a not-for-profit corporatioD. wu 
aempt from competilive ull<JQing reqwremam. open meelinp lawa. and coaflicts of iDterelt 
proviliom. It receiYed aubltanlial ' County IDd State fundina, and City ~rs. on City time, 
provided atemtve ae:rvicea. 1be ~"Jr .elected its otficen; he allo aeleclecl bis own law film 1D 
serve u COllDle! • One of the film'• major clienta wu cc..Olell u tbe corponDon'a bulk. 
c n.- __.. .._ Pm:iDf .A.lllbadry. 1.ip&. MIU md Poww ~. wl Pad DUaict C ;,;... 
n n. Ciliel ot c:-.. md w.m;. w:b baw a Homias Alllbadly, • IDA wl • U.- a-al ~· n. 
..,_. al Beehlehem md Colaail w:b laaw m JDA md u U.- Rwwa1 Atw:J. n. vm.p ol 0... lllwl bu a 
Hauias A.mbalily - - JDA, ........ .,_ of Gailclmlwl - - JDA. 
"' n. Cammi-im iaweri ...... a Da1Dt.r of iD....,... of caa1licta o1-... iPamq lbe Mayar of Ala..y. md hlllcl 
a patliic baziDa iD Albmy cm Jw 26, 1989. Wbile a ammber of lbs limllicm ~ daziDI lbe Connniejm ~­
waald be ..tdle111C1 by "'aptim oi lbs pnr ·· "It Codi of Eabica for Mnnir:ipaliriM. lbCl9I ~ IDAa llllll UX:. waak1 
DCIL 
" 0... ol ~ ~ am.mt ;.. .-.a wu li:ii.. die Mayar ..S iD lbe .m.. pnclim ol law for a 
---I JIM al bi.I llllD U Mayor. bl Nlh,;;.~I.'. :.:am bi.I ii film ia Jmt)' . ~ 41. 
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ADotber example involves the Albany Parting Authority, whole members are 
appoimed by 1be · Mayor widi the coment of the Common Council. and whole c:bair, from 1983 
until October, 1987, wu the Mayar himself, It awarded a comract to mmage its partciDg fKilities 
to a privue company pu:nualll to requests for proposals, a process wbic:h its officers mainttjned is 
not required by tbe law. Delpite the fact dlat another bidder had submitted a lower bid. tbe 
authority awarded the comnct to a firm that wu a client of die Mayor's ·1aw firm. and. in the fint 
year the contr1et WIS awarded. the Mayor pllticipated in die vote. 
Other examples involve the Albany IDA. The Mayor WIS a member. and later 
chair. of the IDA from Januuy, 1982 until December, 198S; when be resigned. be appointed the 
City Comptroller to that position. During the Mayor's tenure IS chair, members of bis law fnm 
represented at least four eliems who sougbt IUbstlmial IDA fimncing for dleir commercial 
projec11.• Although be voted Oil tbele applications, be allo lbared. u a member of the law firm 
representing 1be applicama. in tbe fees they paid the firm. · ··· · · · 
The IDA allo participated in manging the funding -for a major redevelopment effort 
in the Maiden Line Triangle area of downtown Albany. 1bat project allo received funding from · 
the Albany Local Development Corporation and the Albany Community Development Agency, IS 
well IS federal loam and grams. In his various roles IS mayor' Chair of the LDC and Chair of me 
IDA. the Mayor authorU.ed die lrlDlfer of Oty~wned propeny to the LDC, approved the requeats-
for-propoaals that were sent to developen, approved the demolition of property that WIS delaying 
construction. approved and executed applications on behalf of die Oty for HUD funding, approved 
the issuance of S4 million in IDA bonds, and approved an interim ccmauction lOUl of $300,000 
from the LDC to the developer. His actions on the IDA bonds and the construction loan were 
taken at a time when his law firm WIS actively negotiating widi the developer to leue space in one 
of the buildings in the project, and to invest $400,000 in the development project." 
• Ara R-1ly of Albmy, a ...i .... rwhehiH"'tiaa psojlct. .-iwd D>A finenciq ol S2A millian in 1912. 80 SUie 
Su.t Panmn. IDodm .......... ....- bJ Iba w owwa, l"Cliftd D>A hand fimmn1 of S1.4' millima •d a" 
million CXIDlllDCtian lom fmn Iba D>A. Allluy v--. JDC. -=-iwd D>A hand finmdn1 IOtallins S9 milliao. Pinally. 
Czilafalli Wuibome l"Cliwd $500.000 in D>A Band finmcUas; Iba Msyar'1 film ..,.......S badl Iba campuay ud w ol 
the Jmdina bub. 
97 JI WU -- blaqbr ID Iba Mayor'1 aaenDaD Iba! bil inWlllDml in Iba project waald ~ f-...i l"pllliou. 
ud Ill wilbdaww fmn die inw-1, dloaP bia law film aill ptoc:wdid IO IDOft iDllo Iba mw baildinl 
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2. r' je Coantt Md Buffalo Citt 
En ounty, and the City of Buffalo, comain repreaemaDve examples of f!'lery 
n .. "'lety of local quui-govemmenuil orpniution. P.rie County bu an active IDA. wbich dmiDg tbe 
. mid-1980's took a lead role in flDUICing a major development project. tbe Pilot Field Slldium. 
· Buffalo has a Housing Authority which m•iD11ins 5200 dwelling units, an Urban Renewal Agency 
structurecl as a public development corporation ("BURA "), and three govemment-spomored Local 
Development Corporations. 1bae are allo three. major development companies spomored by Erie 
County. 
ID Buffalo, also, tbe aatboritiea llld development comp1Dies opente under cbe 
COOldiDaled cmurol of cbe Mayor. All dne memben of tbe HCJUlinl Audlarity Bolld are mayoral 
mppoimeea, and Ille Mayor lelects tbe Aatbority'I Director. AD qmcy of die Oty peamueat, tbe 
Depulment of Community Development, bu been designated as the open1iDg mn of tbe Urbul 
Renewal Agency. 1be Mayor chain tbe BURA. and the Ccmuniuioner of Community 
Development also lits cm ill board. Mayoral appointees form a majority of tbe board. 1be Urban · 
Renewal Agency is the City'• official applicant for most federal and awe pull funds; il. in tum. 
dispenes them among the three LDCs, which then administer the award of funds to individual and · 
corporate applicaml.• 1be Mayor a1lo chairs each of the three Buftalo Development Companies. 
IDd appoints lbeir boardl. 1be Urban Renewal Agency, the LDCa, and the Depanment of 
Community Development all have offices in the same building, pan of 1be complex which a1lo 
houses 1be Mayor's office. 
1be Erie County IDA. although not comrolled by the Mayor of Buffalo. has in 
recent years cooperated closely with the Buffalo IDA and LDCa in CODDeCtion with 1be Pilot Field 
project as well as other projects. 1be Mayor sits on the board of tbe Erie County IDA. Between 
1979 and 1983, tbe Erie County IDA received grams from the United Swea Depanment of 
Commerce totalling $8.5 million. to be used to capitalize revolving loa fundl for iDdullrial 
expamion and land recllmation." 
ID addition to being clwacterized by very clme mayoral comrol, tbe Buffalo 
organiutiom are closely linked one with another. 1be LDCs share office apKe. aaff, leuerbead. 
• '11- UX:. .. aR DliWy • ap for a-t pwpww. lbe hftalo N............ ....... .... C.jNI ..... 
ID ........ --. .... ,jtecjm wilbiD lbe Cily ol Bdalo. "' prowicliq • .,..,...... or ----- Joml wl ..... ID 
bameo1lw9 wt c 1m1•.aal popa1J owam; l>nllapam .,......... i.e.. ID eclmjnjew Fedllai tJm. Dnwlapmear 
Mticm Gmat (tJDAO) ,_. (pmll wt Joma). IDCl ID ower.. ~ wl CICllWliaD ol wliau c n.ml IDCl 
...._....,aw iD doma Ba&lo; wl....._&atwpalwO..llap•• C.....,, IDJll'IA•.......,M: ............ , 
IDCl puwdl .... ~ ..... ID utilt aall liatiD11111 iD eminl lbe fin...,.;DI 10 apud lbeir apmliam, wl ,....oy 
llCliDt u - .... for lbe Cily to~ lrlal. ... wt fedml (lmialy Small 1a;- Mmillillnliml) ... iD ........... 
.....,._. Mitiliiia. &!. A11Dm1 a..,. ol eKb of 1be Baffalo DrnlapmeDI CompuiM. 
" 'nail ii • mma1 6mcticm for m D>A. wbida DClllDally prowide .-; ...... by flriliWinl pai-. fi ill at IU-
ammpc ...... 
and a. collective name, "The Buffalo Development Companies." There is a complex flow of funds 
back and forth among die various LDCa, tbe IDA. and die BURA. • 
Over die put few years, several oversight bodies have reviewed the activities of rhe 
Housing Authority, the IDA. and. to a limited extent, tbe LDCs. Each of die oversight bodies has 
encOUDtered difficulties, u it focussed on one aspect or another of the problems of these entities, 
because tbe tramactions of these orpnizations are linked in so many complex ways. 
Tbe Buffalo MUDidpal Bousiq Authority 
1be Buffalo Municipal Housing Authority is one of tbe oldest housing authorities in 
the state, if not tbe nation. Though functionally one orpnization. it receives approprWiom from 
several IOUrCel; the majority of the buildings are funded fedenlly, by HUD; Cbe remaining 
buildings me ·supported with awe funds, from the Division of Housing llld Community Renewal. 
1be State funds me imuff'icient to support the State buildings, and the Oty is obligated to supply 
the balance of needed funds, about $2 million annually. No one organization has responsibility for 
oversight of the entire authority. HUD may audit the expenditure of HUD funds; DHCR may audit 
the expenditure of DHCR funds. 1be Authority has argued. succeasfully. that the Buffalo 
Compttoller has no jurisdiction to audit the authority. Deferring to HUD oversight. the State 
Compttoller has declined to audit the authority .101 
The Authority has been the subject of repeated allegations that ita buildings are 
racially segregated. that the state-funded projects are targeted for blacks and are allowed to 
deterioraee while the federally funded projects are better majnrained and targeted for whites and for 
the Mayor' a political allies. DHCR has made repeated anempu to compel the Authority to 
rebabiliwe the project! it funds, but iu only sanction is to withhold the subsidy altogether, at great 
coat to the lmlDl population. Reluct.anl to take such a step, it has thus far met little succeu in 
bringing about rehabiliWion. Al the aame time, there have been allegatiom that federal funds are 
misused and wuted, and that HUD has supplied inadequale oversight for even thole portions it 
comroll. 1be:re have been additional allegations that the Authority is Uled u a source of job 
paaonage for the Mayor; although complaims were been made to the State Ovil Service 
Commiuion. cmly a limited review bu takal place. Senaror Moynilwl be1d heariDp and issued a 
•• Aa one example. IWO ol lbe LDC'a, DnWopmem DoWDIDWD. IDc., IDd Btdhlo EalwpDa ~ Cocp •• 
• .;.,.... to a but lbe DOtm Ibey held far loul made ID loc:al bminnlla, pWsial lbe pra = 11 di fram lbe DOtll to leCUft 
repaymeat ot mm• bmda _. by lbe Erie Coaary D>A to fmcl tbe Sladim Ploj9c:t. Dn91apmmt DownllOWD. Inc. 
PinaDCia1 s ........... Dlcember 31, 1916 IDd 191!5, noce ': Ba!lllo Enmpme o.v.lopmeat Corp. PimDcW Sw.nenta May 
31. 1986 IDd 191!5, Note ' · 
prelimjn•ry report in March. 1988, documeming some of tbe discrimiDatioll and pall'Ollale abuses, 
but 1bere bu been little followup. 112 
Tbe Buffalo Dnelopmmt Companies 
Similarly, tbe Buffalo local development corporatiom bave proved resiltlDt IO 
ovenighL Far years, they took tbe poainon tbat once the Urbln Renewal Agency had disbuned 
HUD funds to tbe LDCs, tbe funds were no longer subject to HUD oversight. They developed 
practices of tramferring funds from one LDC IO another IDd tbeli blck with limited documentation. 
of placing fuDda received from HUD but not yet committed to a specific project iD inlerelt·free 
KCOUDll witb local blllb, of fcqiviag loins mlde tbroap tbe LDCs widloat npl••tiall iD tbe 
minutes, llld of 1lliDg tbe funds Ibey received u repaymema an 1o1m Ill.Ide witb HUD snm money 
to finance C01L11nJCtioD projec11. 'Ibey allo IDOk tbe poaiDOll dW tbe City Complroller WU D0t 
permitted to review their boob; bowner, iD auditiq tbe boob of 1be Urba Renewal Agency, tbe 
City Compll'Oller two years iD a row aitici7.ecl the Urbln Renewal Agency's failure either to keep 
records, or so require tbe iec:ipienll of its grmu so provide documenwiOD to abow that tbe un.n 
Renewal Funds had been apptopriately spent After the second round of aiticism, tbe UrblD 
Renewal Agency agreed to require proper documenwion.., 
Tbe Erie Couty IDA 
In 1989, the Office of tbe Inspector General of tbe United Slates Deplnmmt of 
Cmnmerce audited the Erie County IDA concerning tbe h1nctling of SB~ million pmm it had 
awarded to tbe IDA. 1be Inspector General's later report aitici7.ecl tbe IDA for a variety of 
mnflicu of interest in awarding lOIDI, for siviDI money IO emerprilel tbat were not in need. and 
for forgiving lOIDI wilbout appropriate buia. ID addition, it appears tbat tbe IDA used some loan 
fuada to establilh a vemure capital iDvelanent film, and 1ben made Imm ID some of tbe very 
companies it invited to fund tbe iDveaaDem finn.* 
1be Buffalo orpniuti<m reflect the wealmaaea dW me creaaed wbeD 1aqe 1m111 
of money are awarded tbroup different Pecleral IDd Slate pat propum to a Vllriety of 1111bodties 
and not-for-profit corporariana. ID lucb a complicated contcn, where so mucb information is DOC 
available publicly, and ii only pmtially provided to ovenigbt bodies, it ii difficult to enmre 
accoumability. Only tbe penaa with power to dispenle tbe variety of benefits tbele orpnizatioaa 
1
• &!. Ae Oven .. of f!dlnl JtaUigg Pmnm!: A C... S'it of die Bafhlo Maai9P'1 !t:Tpg Aadlorily. 
Madi 20, 1911. Noabwl·Midwell S- • 091dicm, SeaMal' &liilii P. OJDibm. aa.ir. 
• •Acfditional lafonneticm cm Fedml. $111111 wl CaaalJ Gaml Ptupwa.• Jane 30, 1916, Robeft E. Whelm. 
Camplrallm. 
1
• •Aadit of Tide IX ....... Lam Faad.. EDA Grml Namber 01·39-019CM. Blil COUllly IDcklllllial Dnelopmml 
Apat:y, lkdh&o. New YOik. Piaal Audit llepart NUmber A-651-9-0CM; U.S. Depanmlml of C IHMIW, OflM=e of Wpec:tar 
a..ni. Office°' Audill, Adala it..-.i omo.. Pebnluy, 1919. 
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control-the mayor-bu the complete picture of all their activities. Ovenigbt bodiea see only 
fragmellll, md bave cm1y fragmented audlority to compel corrective action where necessary. 
3. N!Slla/Saffolk Counties 
Two widely publicized situations involving the Nassau County IDA and the Town 
of Hempstead IDA have similarly highlighted the need to develop better staDdards and controls 
governing their activities. In the fint cue, after an extensive iDvatiption into the 11W1Der in 
which Comity owned land at Mitchell Field was leased to developers on below-market rates, the 
Nassau County Diltrict Attorney issued a report strongly criticizing the way iD which many of the 
developers bad received IUbstamial fiDanciDg through IDA bonds. In tbe second cue, the dispute 
(documented in papen filed in ccmnection with civil litiption over the dilpolition m die failing 
ROOlnelt Raceway) concems the private developers who purchaled tbe raceway with funds from 
Town of Hempstead IDA bonds issued for the purpose of maingming lbe propeny as a raceway. 
Now that the raceway has failed. the developers plan to sell the property for commercial 
development. at enormous profits. 
Mitchell Field 
In a detailed report, Nassau Comity District Attorney Denis Dillon described the role 
played by the Nassau and Hempstead IDA's in the fiasco at Mitchell Field.'°' In that situation. a 
potentially very lucrative property owned by the County was leased to a variety of developeri in 
99-year leases calling for no rent until after rezoning, and then for rents well below market ratea 
and without escalator clauses. 1be District Attorney. while finding no evidence of criminality, did 
find a number of conflicts of interest and other improprieties, and enumerated a variety of needed 
reforms d local decilion.m•ldng proceasea. Many of these situations involved IDA financing of 
the developers• projects. 
Tbe repon noted dial millions of dollm iD boDda far the MilChell Field 
development were approved for ta-exempt treaanent, dms reducing tbe amOUDtJ die municipalities 
might raise on a m~empt basil for other needed county and town improvements.• 1be other 
tax balefill the IDA awarded allO COit the public dearly. 1be ta-free sale of comttuction 
matcriala alone on one project COit S7 million iD lost revenues. 1be emtmc:e of IDA bonds may 
depme tbe mmlicipllity of tbe opaon to fiDaDce other improvm•n 1brougll bolrowillg. AllbcJl•gb 
the IDA'• are IWUtOdly IPbject to audit by tbe State Comptroller, llct of mapower iD that office 
has meant that that power ii not aercised. In fact, the State Compcroller'1 otrace declined to audit 
even whm tbe Dillrict Attorney requested. 
ICIS See, Report m the Developnmt of Public Land It Milcbell Reid Nawa Coanry. Nuau Coaary omce of lbe 
Dilllict ~. New y Cllk. 1989. 
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Upwards of $1'5 million wu railed :r~gh U>A bODdl awarded tbrougb the 
Nuaau U>A and Hempstead IDA."' Mm: the ;;, _· .. .ialiom were approved upon a Jlm fimg 
oral praenwicJo co the U>A boudl, and · " . least on!'.' cue, a boud member wbo panicipated in 
the approval had an undilclOled pencmal imerest in the projecL 
Tbe Dilttict Aaomey '• report delailed the imricate inter-amnectiom of the IDA 
fiDIDcing applicmm, their aaomeys, the IDA officiall, llld the e1ec:ted and appointed official of die 
town and county, wbo are 1etually raponsible for the IDA appointm•ta u well u, in this cue, 
far nep•rin1 die leuea. Tbele imer-coanectioaa create many an•tiom of actual conflict of 
iDwt llld potential favaritilm. Om of the repcrt'I recommmd1tia111 WU dW coumy o1ficials DOt 
accept Clmpl!ip camibmicm fnm tbole UIOCilted with the project. 
Failure of U>AI IO monitor the use of their fUDdl (IDOlber critic:ilm made in the 
Mitchell Field report) ii at the heart of die abuses alleged in the cue of the Roosevelt Raceway. 
ID 1984, a CODIOl'tium of developers c:alliDg then,.elvea Roa1evelt Raceway 
Allociatea pmdwed the ~- . from Oulf IDd Western. After lbe Nuaau Coumy U>A had twice 
refused. the Hempstead m lllUed SS4 million in U>A bonda. Tbe au!horizing raolwioll dacribed 
the financing u "necessary IO preserve IDd m1int.1in current employment at die facility;" tbe leue 
provided that "at all times lbe facility must be used IDd operated u a fint-clul hane-raciDg 
facility." 
Union members and the St.llldardbred Owen AllociaDoD feared tbat the new 
ownen intended only a real estate deal. 'Ibey requested appoinllliem of an ovenight committee, or 
a ltipulatiOD in die fuDding arnqeme11t limilar ID that in the leue, dial the net be m1int.1ined U 
a nciDg facility. Tbe IDA af!iciala declined bodl ieque111, aying dial IUCb remctiam ;ukl bun 
the ale of bonds. 
Witbin a Vf1lY lbort time. lbe net failed. and cloled. with both union and racing 
UIOCialiaa 1ep1 rmttvea cmteMjng dial it bid been deliberately nepected Tbe lile, zoaecl for 
iDdamia1 me, ii wartb $200 mWicm, altboup the OWDel'I bPe nlCeived lipificant popeny ID 
Jeflmda bued OD operarina tbe 1l'llCt at a IOll. Tbe ownen now popme to repay in full tbe 
original $S4 milliOD in IDA financ:ina, and U> dnelop the uea u. CWlll!M!l'Cial cemer. Tbe U>A 
m1in1Winl tbal procectiq the boad-bolden ii ill only reapomibility, and tbal full iepaymelll of tbe 
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loan satisfactorily meets this goal.• IDA officials expressly stated several times that they were not 
respomible for mcmitoring ongoing use of the track. Their responsibilities were confined to seeing 
that the invesanent of bond-holders was protected. and that all required payments were being made. 
These two scenarios demonstrate the long-tem:i effects that dec:iaions of IDAs may 
bave Oil local citiz.ens. They represent costs in terms of lost taxes, and lost opportunities to fmance 
other public: projects. lbe absence of oversight and the lack of conflict of interest provisions make 
the funding process vulnerable to fraud and favoritism. 
1
• 1.qiallliaa p1upowd bat not tmCS.t dmiDg lbe 1919 Jepalariw IWiaD would haw pro•ided for the r-=apcure of 




V. SUMM.AJlY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Tbe orpniD!icm dilcuued in this report com:rol huge amounts of money in an 
inlricme flow of funds, almost completely ungoverned by traditional oversight mechanisms, AJ-
more and more~onvemional government falters, such resomces, immune from bureaucratic 
strictures, are seen as the hope in government's battle against public ills. Increasing responsibility 
for the a1fairs of govemment is allocated to these bodies. Yet, there is a recmrem failure to view 
the money flowing through authorities and not-for-profit corporations as the public's money just as 
if it were raised directly by taxes, and to view the public officials and employees who are making 
these decisions u bound to act for the public's welfare fint and foremost. The oversight that 
migbl be provided by public ICl'UtiDy is unavailable because the public cannot even find out who 
tbele orpnizatiom are, wb.al dley do, what they decide, and who calls the shots. It is ttuly "an 
insider's pme." 
The deference that bas been paid to the authority's independence bas meant lb.al 
even at the level of statewide authorities, oversight is approached with caution. But so far, there 
are serious problems with the "guidelines" approach. Left on their own, many authorities write 
guidelines that let them continue with business as usual. 
'Ibis Commission does not advocate that the full panoply of detailed conttols that 
presemly apply to agencies be imposed on all these bodies. Indeed, as was observed above. - the 
rigid constraints imposed on traditional governmental units do indeed hamper their effective 
functioning, and there are compelling reasons fer seeking new forms of governmental organization. 
But the freedom from restraints bas left many who are in reality public servants far too 
umccouncable to those they serve. 
AJ noted earlier, tbil Commiuion questions the need for two distinct systema. 
Lawmakers should seriously consider wbelber the goals of govemmem could be equally well 
realized by modifying aome of the proviliom which hinder the effectiveness and flexibility of 
traditional govemmencal bodies, and imposing the same ethical standards and oversight on all 
governmental bodies, whether traditional governmental organizatiOlll or autboriues and not-for-profit 
corporaliom. 
ID any cue cenain buic priilciples must apply to all those doing the businea of 
government. including dlOle iD authorities and other public corporations. Tbae principles must 
include, at a minimmn: public disclosure of their tramactions; contracting baled on procedurea 
•• See, ...... 6-7, above. 
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designed to ensure campetition; employment decisions bued cm merit and ftmeu: deciaimm•king 
by leaden wh~ are not subject tc· conflicts of imerest; docume. . ~aticm of all deciliom, IOUlld 
imcmal COllliv !&, and periodic IW111 of their boob IDd ~. with die results made public. Only 
by l1ICh refonm can tbe public be Ulured that this vut goveri.i..llellt aenea all tbe people. 
Dated: New Yort. New York 
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L AUTllQIUTIES/PUBLIC BENEFIT CORPORATIONS 
The term "authority" refers to a particular type of organization known to the law as 
a "public benefit corporation." Public benefit corporations are corporate subsidiaries of government. 
not units of government Under the New York State Constitution. they can only be created on a 
case-by<ase basis by individual statutes enacted by the state legialamre.2 Which particular 
governmental unit any one public benefit corporation may be subsidiary to is not always clear. but 
is most readily idemified by referring to wbich Cllief Executive or elected official bas power. 
punuant to the enabling legislation. to appoint the members of its governing board.' For State 
authorities, such as the Tbruway Au!hority, the Govemor of the Slate and the State Legislamre have 
this power; for local authorities, such u the New York City Health and Hospitals Corporation or 
the Buffalo Housing Authority, the power resides . with the local mayor and city council. 
An excellent description of the characteristics of public benefit corporations is 
contained in a soon-to-be published discussion of New York City authorities written by Annmarie 
Walsh, Lulher Gulick Scholar in Residence with the Imtitute of Public Administration.• 
The public benefit corporations (hereafter, 
"authorities") art distinct corporate entities with 
powers to spend, to bo"ow and 10 colkct rent or 
fees. They can enter into contracts, own property, 
and sue or be sued in their own name. They art 
internally governed ITy boards of directors, disparately 
appointed, some including incwnbtnt govtnuMnt 
U«lltivu. 
Allthorities thtrruelws are not governmena (not 
separa. municipal corporations, for umnpk). They 
~ no direct powers to tllX, no reserve powers to 
reglllate ,· they art not subject directly to general 
1 11lil AppwD wDl Jll'"ide a mare ....W dilCU.._ of die cblr1e1..-ce of ..., wil* wl paWicly lpCID-.cl 
not-far.pra&t COip lllllliCIDI lblD U fiwiw. in die main Im. 
2 Ewm Jaca1 -Olldlie- ID1llt be iDclmdaaDy C......S bJ .,.ml llCt of 1111 511111 1ep•..... ID m caw llllre ii 
a ,...i eubliat W, ud lbla die iDdividull ..... tnck ill llmal vinually wtkjm· ill ocblr C:.. die llW a. 
individaally lailcnd. 
J 11lil power mwy be dirlCt Cll' iDclinct. liDc:e lame WI provide tbal eeftain duip .... public of&c:iala lhaJl be 
board ....... C1 officio. ID Ibo. CUM, Iba cum Exsmiw wbo l9iec:ta Ibo. public offir:iall implit:idy aamea cha. boud 
memMn. --
4 Wal&. AM1Nrie Hmct, "Pnbtic Aalbacili• ud die Shape of o.cmc. MMiDa." in Urban Palilig: New Y Olk Sttlc, 
Netw ud Bellmh. eda.. M. E. Sbupa, Inc .. Wbille Plaina, New Y Olk. fonbcomina 1990. 
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municipal law. They can exercise only those pawers 
and conduct only th.ose activities t1111horized in their 
cM-• ~ ltllt&ltes "111:, relaud laws. 
Nt. · are they line agencies of city or state 
g nunent. The city and public a111horlties have 
contracrual relationships, not hierarchical ones. The 
authorities have separate legal identity from municipal 
gcwern~nt. with distinct credit ratings and liabUltles. 
Most are tumpt from administrative laW ·that applies 
to city ~nu. and not subject to the diner 
control of cly twerhead agencies. ...Their /JO'IR"I and 
ll1'llCtllre can UlllllJy be clumged only by #lll11tory 
amendment (not by lOClll law or aecllliw order) • 
•• .And they are ga.erally permitted •buslnal-rype 
budgets", that ls budgets with less line-Item detail, 
more flalbillty for internal change than city agencies. 
[1be author goes on to describe bow a lllJDlber of 
authorities have tbemselves establilbed corporaae 
IUblidiariea of cheir own.] 
Authorities' revenues come from several sourcea. 1bey iuue bonds, on which they 
pay interest which is usually tax~empL They use the proceeds of those bonds to finance projecu 
which in tum produce revenue, such as toll bridges, reaidemial bouling. factories and shopping 
malls; in most cues the revenues are used to retire tbe authorities' debt. ID some cues authorities 
also receive approp!iatiom from the state (m the cue of local authorities, local) government in 
other cues, they enter into CODttacts widl government agencies to provide ICrVices for wbicb they 
are paid (with tu dollan); at otber times, they may serve u tbe vehicle to receive (and in tum 
dilbune) gram mooeys from agencies of federal, awe, or even Joca1 pemmem. 
T'bele different aomces of revenue have evolved in tbe sixty-odd years that the 
authority form of government orpnmtim bu ailted in New Y art. Al fim. authorities were 
primarily med to fmance, baild and operaae llrge«ale camauclian projects too complex to manage 
effectively within ttlditioml govemment units, IDd too COltly to finance with tax revenues, and 
poliucally difticult to finance by ltate bomnriDp wbicll would be IUbject to refeftH111n1 Al dial 
time it wu geaeraUy UDdemDod 1bat tbe nmnue from tbe pvjecll m tbe amboritiel would lelVice 
and retire tbe debt. and tbe Ullboritiea would remain fhwwially lelf-lld6cieDL Later. amborities 
were med u vehicles for IWeepiq econcmic deYelopmem prosrmm (especially bomiq and urblD 
renewal), whole COltl autpew 1be revenue they gmented and wbich required mblidiel in order to 
survive. Authorities lben bepn to be med mictly u fimnciDa ~lea. routing funds to projecll 
built and operated by other emitiea. 
Not all autborities. however, is..'Ale bonds. Pll'ticullrly in recent years. the authority 
form of orpnmriOD bu been used u a convenient way for govemmmt to eccmnplilh complex 
wta. witbout iDcmriDg subaaDlial debt of their own. but fina!MWI by appropriatiom, comracts widl 
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govemment unill, and operating revenues. In other cues, authorities me used u a mech•nism to 
proceu llliltlDCe program.a. 
Even the bond ilsuillg activities of authorities have evolved over tbe years. 
· Whereas initially authorities ilsued bonds with the expecwiOD that tbe debt would be serviced and 
retired using the income generated by the projects that they spomored. more recently it bu been 
understood tbat the State will have a "moral obligation" to make good if those revenues are not 
sufficient, and, in fact, the State bu undertaken to guarantee authorities' debt by direct 
appropriAtiom and by mtering into conttacts with them to rent or buy lbe facilities they build at 
rates which will generate the necessary funds. 
A liltins of state-Intl public authorities followL 
Agriculture and New York State Hone Breeding Development Fund 
Albany Port District Commia.ion 
Battery Park City Authority 
Buffalo and Fort Erie Public Bridge Authority 
Capiral District Transportation Authority 
Cemral New Yark Regional Transportation Authority 
Cammunity Facilities Project Guarantee Fund 
Donnirory Audlority of the State of New York 
Energy Research and Development Awhority 
Facilities Development Corporation 
Harlem Urban Development Corporation 
lndumial Exhibit Authority 
Long Island Power Authority 
Long la1lnd Railroad 
Meuo-Nonb Commuter Railroad 
Mettopoliran Suburban Bus Authority 
Municipal A.uiltance Corp of New York 
Natural Heritage Trust 
Nellon A. Rockefeller Empire State Plaza Performing Anl Cemer Corporation 
New York Oty Transit Audlority and M•nhlnu llld Brom Surface Trwit · 
Opentiag Autbmity 
New Ymt Convention Cemer Development Corporation 
New York Convention Center Operating Corponlim 
New YOik Jab Development Autbority 
New YOik State Affordable HOUling Corporation 
New YOik Stale Bridp Audlority 
New YOik Stale EDersY Reaealch and Development Authority 
New. York Swe P.nviromnental Facilities Corpontim 
New York Swe Homing Finance Agency 
New York Swe Housing Trust Fund Corporation 
New York Swe Medical Cue Facilities Finance ApJIJl:y 
New York Swe Olympic Regional Development Authority 
New York State Project Finance Agency 
New York State Science IDd Technology Fomldltim 
New York Swe 1boroughbred Breeding and Development Fund Corp. 
New Y mt State 'lborougbbred Racing Capiral lnve11ment Fund 
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New York State Thruway Authority 
New York State Urban Development Corporation 
Niapra Frontier TnmponatiOD Audlority 
Ogdmlburg Bridge IDd Pon Authority 
Port Authority of New York and New Jersey 
Port of Oswego Autbority 
Power Authority of tbe State of New York 
Rocbeater-Genaee Regiom.l Tramponation Authority 
ROOlevelt Ia1aDd Operating Corporation 
State of New York Mortgage Agency 
State UDivenity Comtruction Fund 
Staten lllaDd Rapid Tlamit Operating Authority 
1bouuDd Islmda Bridge Authority 
Triboroap Bridge and Tmmel Audlority 
UL ;:d Nadom Development Cmporation 
D. LQCAL AUIBORrl1ES 
Local autboritiea-attacbed either to the county govemmem or to cities. towns. and 
even villages within thOle countiea-<an. for the most pan. be giouped into generic typea. The most 
numerous ue bollling authorities, iDdusttia1 development authorities, and mblll renewal agencies 
(also known u community development agencies).' A number of otber local public benefit 
corporations are more unique to the particular locality: examples ue lbe New Yark City Schools 
Comtruction Authority and the New Y ort City Health and Hospitall Corporation. Each of these, 
both the generic typeS, and the individual local authorities. bu a different pmpose. and the powers 
IDd duties of each reflect these purposes u well u, often. requiremema imposed by federal funding 
propum or tax laws. 
1bele ue tbe oldest of tbe local authorities, fint eatabliabed ill the mid 1920'1. 
1beir revenues came from tax~ bonds, federal (HUD) and at.ate (DHCR.) IUblidies; tbey allo 
receive iDcame from rmtiDg honaillg !K'CCW!lmodalialll. 'Ibey bave pow ID acquile real property. 
to build md operate bouliaa. IDd ewa ·to tell tbeir projects. 'Ibey are ampt fmD local mea, 
bat may eater into apeemenll widl tbe localities wi1ldD wbicll Ibey operate to llllb "Payments ID 
Ueu Of Tua" (PILOT paymmll). They ue subject to tbe CM1 Service Law, md employees of 
' Odm ..... iDc:ll* ........................... -- -- .,.ml --- ........... 
HouiDs epthoritim aill-c liwt GD H*l-ill 166 mnnripelitiN uaaad ................ ciliel. IDWDS md evm 
.map.. n.. 119 lhblD Jlwwal ,........ WIUNd U public bw6l CCllJMMllillml 'iD aboat 120 IDlllllic1p.iil !DAI aill 
in .... 152 comQea. cilila. towDI wt Wlapa. 
Not all lbMI .. CllitiM .....- tD m -=tiw. Ju ii adKtl9d in EUibil 2. a lap _._ ol. .._ bodin l9part 
DO lnlmleliaaa. ad mmy fll'"ide DO illfonn"icm ai all Same nport lbeir clala ro Iba CampcmD1r • a ec1111biawl bait wilb 
lbeir anmjc:jplliliel 
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the municipality in which they operate who become employees of the authority retain their Civil 
Service swus. Only one member of die board may be a mmiicipal official. Board members may 
not have an interest in any project The authorities file annual reports with the Commissioner of 
DHCR.. 
A linin1 of boulina authorities follows. 
Albany Housing Authority 
Alexandria Bay Housing Authority 
Amsterdam Housing Authority 
Auburn Housing Authority 
Batavia Housing Authority 
Bath Housing Authority 
Binghamton Housing Authority 
Bocmville Housing Authority 
Buffalo Housing Authority 
Cambria Housing Authority 
Camillus Housing Authority 
Canajoharie Housing Authority 
Canandaigua Housing Authority 
Canutota Housing Authority 
Cantoo Housing Audlority 
C:.tlkill Housing Authority 
Cbeeklowaga Housing Authority 
Chinenango Housing Authority 
Clayton Housing Authority 
Coboes Housing Authority 
Ccxumg Housing Audlority 
Coxsackie Housing Authority 
Dekalb Housing Audlority 
Dolgeville Homing Authority 
Dunkirk Housing Authority 
Eut Hampton Housing Authtxity 
East Rochester Housing Audlority 
East Syracuse Housing Audlority 
Edwards Housing Audlority 
FJiubetbtown Housing Audlority 
Ellenville Housing Authority 
Elmira Housing Autbority 
&win Housing Autbority . 
Fallsburg Housing Audlority 
Fon Edwud Housing Authority 
Fowler Housing AuthOrity 
Frankfort Housing Audlority 
Freeport Housing Authority 
Fulton Housing Authority 
Geneva Housing Audlority 
Glen Cove Housing Audlority 
Glens Falls Center Authority 
Gloversville Housing Authority 
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Goahen Village Housing Authority 
Great Neck Housing Authority 
Greece Housing Authority 
Orem llland Housing Authority 
Greenburgh Housing Authority 
Oreenpon Housing Authority 
Groton Housing 'Authority 
Harrietstown Housing Authority 
Hempstead Housing Authority (Town/ Village) 
Herkimer Housing Authority 
Hermon Housing Authority 
Hoosick Housing Authority 
Hornell Housing Authority 
HudloD HOUliq Autbority 
HUDtington Housing Authority 
Dion Housing Authority 
Island Park Housing Authority 
Islip Housing Authority 
Ithaca Housing Authority 
Jame.stown Housing Authority 
Jay Housing Authority 
Jobmoo City H using Authority 
Kenmore Housing Authority 
K inptoo Housing Authority 
K.tryu Joel Housing Authority 
Lackawanna Housing Authority 
Late Placid Housing Authority 
Lancuter Housing Authority 
I natng Housing Authority 
LeRoy Village Housing Authority 
LJbeny Housing Authority 
Lilboo Housing Audlority -
Lime Falla HCJUliDI Authority 
Lockport Housing Authority 
Lowville Housing Authority 
Lynbrook Housing Authority 
Malone Housing Authority 
Mamaroneck Housing Authority 
Muama Housing AUlbority 
MeclalDicvil1e Housing Aulbority 
Medim Housing Aulbority . 
Middlaown HouiDg Authority 
Mineola Homing Authority 
Momicello HouliDg Aurhority 
Montour Falll HousiDg Autbority 
Moum Kisco Housing Audlority 
Moum Vernon Hou.ling Authority 
New Rochelle HOUling Authority 
New Squue Housing Authority 
Newm Housing Authority 
Newburgh Housing Authority 
Niagua Housing AUlbority 
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Niagara Falls Housing Authority 
Norfolk Housing Audlority 
North Elba Town Housing Authority 
Nonh Hempstead Housing Authority 
North Syracuse Housing Authority 
North Tarrytown Housing Authority 
North Tonawanda Housing Authority 
Norwich Housing Authority 
Nyack Housing Authority 
Ogdensburg Housing Authority 
Olean Housing Authority 
Oneida Housing Authority 
Oneonta Housing Authority 
Orangetown Housing Authority 
Oriskany Falls Housing Authority 
OuiDiDg HOUlillg Authority 
Oswego Housing Authority 
Oyster Bay Housing Authority 
PaiDled Post Housing Authority 
Palmyra Housing Authority 
PttJcskm Housing Authority 
Philadelphia Housing Authority 
Philmont Housing Audlority 
Plattsburgh Housing Authority 
Port Jervis Housing Authority 
Polldam Housing Authority 
Queensbury Housing Authority 
Ramapo Housing Authority 
Rensselaer Housing Authority 
Rensselaer Falls Housing Authority 
Rochester Housing Aulbority 
Rockville Came Housing Authority 
Rome Housing Awbority 
R.oaerdam Houaina Awbority 
Rye Housiq Autbority 
Salamanca Housing Authority 
Scbenec1ady HouaiDg Authority 
Sherrill Housing Authority 
SL Jobmville HouaiDg Awbority 
snnntelea Housing Audlority 
Slombmg Houiq Authority 
Solvay Homing Ambority 
Soad1 Hamptm Homing Awbority 
South Nyack HouaiDg Authority 
Spring Valley Housing Authority 
Syncuae HOUlip Authority 
Tarrytown Housing Authority 
Ticonden>p Homing Authority 
Tonawanda Housing Authority (City I Town) 
Troy Housing Audlority 
Tucklhne Housing Authority 
Tupper Lake Housing Authority 
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Utica Housing Audlority 
Waddmgum Housing Authority 
WaDkill Housing Audlority 
W1"v1ck Housing Authority 
Watertown Housing Authority 
Watervliet HOUliDg Authority 
Watkins Glen Housing Authority 
Webster Housing Authority 
West Canbage Housing Authority 
West Winfield Housing Authority 
Wheatfield Housing Authority 
White Plaim Housing Authority 
WilDa Housing Authority 
Woodbridge Homing Authority 
Yaaken Homing Authority 
Yolbown Housing Authority 
Urban Renewal Aaendes/Commanity Dnelopmeat Aaeadtl. 
Tbeae are local public benefit corporations set up to qualify for usiltance under tbe 
Federal Urban Renewal Law. 'Ibe enabling legislatiOD wu enacted ill 1962. Tbeae agencies tend 
to operate jUlt like an executive agency within the municipaliry where they exilt. with subltamia1 
overlap of municipal officers and Age.ncy board persoDDel. • 1beae agencies dnelop approved urban 
retr.wal plans; projects spomored bv an agency within such an mban renewal plan dlereby qualify 
for federal funding (HUD primar .md matching state funding (DHCR primarily). Municipalities 
also provide uaistance, often thrc .. · If.. warding tax incemives to project spomors or cQDdernning the 
llDd which will be Pfrt of tbe pro.JCCL Urban Renewal Agencies cm receive title to municipal 
land; ID1lllicipalities ". . rondemn land and ttlDlfer it to tbe URA. or tbe URA can condemn land. 
1be URA itself is exc:mp frCln awe and local ma, but anleu otberwiae stated in each one's 
mablin& mnae, is subject to awe and local conncting lawa. Tbey also float bonds to fiDIDce 
their projec11; tbe bonds are m...aempt 1be URA can nmfer land without J' '..'• il..: nodce, auction 
or competitive bid; inltad, it is required to hold a public beuiDg OD iaw rmed by tbe nmfer. 
Urban Renewal Agencies are required to file ID ammal report of fimncial IWUI 
witb tbe Stare Compuoller. wbo ii empowered to audit tbe apacy fram lime ID time. and iequiled 
to audit every five yem.' &ell URA also fllea ID lllllUll report with tbe ('ommimmer of DHCR. 
1bey are subject"' tbe Omeral Mmlicipal Law I 800(4) canfltc:r of imerelt pmvilicm. 
• ~ia•• • Urbm Rwwa1 Atw:J ii c.u.d a CClllllll1IDily o...111 pw& Aplt:J. ll ia lliJl a pablil: ~ 
CCllJMIHDOD c:r.lld pal"lllW IO cbe W ..... AJ8o, me lncalilie cbom ID W cbe lndiliaul ptWWW ..-c:* IO 
coarcliDll8 cbeir ~ mt.n .,. .... prapma. ,,._ ~ cs.- caatmiao ill ..., tlfart ., lnGe lbair actiYiliea, 
a.:.. far n-npM, f9Clml pu& faadl may in 1C11De caw be laar.cl lbroqb • um.a Rwwal A.-:f mil iD ocben duoup 
a maail:ipU epacy . 
., Tbe CcapaaUm cm .... - "mmaal gwninlljm" in - of .... 
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· A Ustiq of arban renewal aaencies follows. 
Albany Ccxnmunity Development Agency 
Albion Urban Renewal Agency 
Amsterdam Urban Renewal Agency 
Auburn Urban Renewal Agency 
Baldwinsville Urban Renewal Agency 
Bethlehem Urban Renewal Agency 
Binghamton Urban Renewal Agency 
Buffalo Urban Renewal Agency 
Canajoharie Urban Renewal Agency 
C•n•ndaigua Urban Renewal Agency 
Clayville Urban Renewal Agency 
Cohoes Urban Renewal Agency 
Colonie Urbln Renewal Agency . 
Coming Urban Renewal Agency 
Dodgeville Urban Renewal Agency 
Dunkirk Urban Renewal Agency 
Eut Rochester Urban Renewal Agency 
Eut Syracuse Urban Renewal Agency 
Elenville Urban Renewal Agency 
Elmira Heights Renewal Agency 
Elmira Urban Renewal Agency 
Erwin Urban Renewal Agency 
Fairport Urban Renewal Agency 
Fallsburg Urban Renewal Agency 
Fayetteville Urban Renewal Agency 
Fon Edwud Urban Renewal Agency 
Fredonia Urban Renewal Agency 
Freeport Community Development Agency 
Fulton Community Development Agency 
Geneseo UrbaD Renewal Agency 
Glen Cove Community Development Agency 
Glens Falls Urban Renewal Agency 
Glovenville Community Development Ageacy 
Greenport Urbln Renewal Agency 
Hamburg Urban Renewal Agency 
Hempstead Community Development Agency 
Hi11m Urbln Renewal Agency 
Homing Urblll Renewal Agency 
Hudson Community Development Agmcy 
Hudson Falla Urban Renewal Agency 
Huntington Community Development Agmcy 
blind Part Urban Renewal Agency 
lllip Community Development Agency 
1tb.1ca Urban Renewal Agency 
Jamestown Urbln Renewal Agency 
Johmon City Urbul Renewal Agency 
Lacuter Urban Renewal Agency 
Liberty Urban Renewal Agmcy 
LiUle Falla Urban Renewal Agency 
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·Lockport Urban Renewal Agency 
Long Belch Urblll Renewal Agency 
Lynbrook Urblll Renewal Agency 
Lyons Urban Renewal Agency 
Mamanmect Urban Renewal Agency 
Massena Urban Renewal Agency 
Mec:baDicville Urbln R.enewal Agency 
Medina Urban Renewal Agency 
Monticello Urbln Renewal Agelicy 
Mount Kilco Urbln Renewal AGency 
Mount Vernon Urban Renewal Agency 
New Hanford Urbln Renewal Agency 
New Paltz Urblll Renewal Apacy 
New R.oc:belle Urban Renewal Agency 
Newut Urban Renewal Apacy 
Newburgh Urban Renewal Agency 
North Syracuse Urban R.enewa1 Agency 
North Tarryu>wn Urban Renewal Agency 
Norwich Urban Renewal Agency 
Nyack Urban Renewal Agency 
Ogdensburg Urban Renewal Agency 
Olean Urban Renewal Agency 
Oneoma Urban Renewal Agency 
OuiD.ing Urban Renewal Agency 
Oswego Urbln Renewal Agency 
Palmyra Urban Renewal Agency 
Patchogue Ccmmumity Development Agency 
Peetstm Community Development Agency 
Penn Yan Urban Renewal Agency 
Plauaburgh Urban Renewal Agency 
Port Chater Community Developmem Apncy 
Pon Jervis Community Developmem Aaency 
Poadan Urban Renewal Agency 
Remselaer Urban Renewal Apncy 
Riverhead COIDIDUDity Developmem Agency 
Riverside Urban Renewal Agency 
Rochester Urban Renewal Agency 
Roclcville Came Comnmnicy Developmem Apat:'J 
R.ome Urban R.enewa1 Agency 
Satamnca Udm Renewal ,Agm:y 
Sarlmc Like Urban Renewal Agency 
Suatop SpriDp Urban Renewal Agency 
Scbmec1ady UrblD Renewal Agency 
Slomblq Urban Renewal Aaency 
Smiduown Community Developmem Agency 
Spring Valley Urban Renewal Agency 
SL Jobmville Urban Renewal Apncy 
Syracuse Urban Renewal Agency 
Tmytown Urban Renewal Agency 
1bomutm Urban Renewal Agency 
Tonawanda Community Development Apacy 
Troy Urban Renewal Agency 
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Tuckahoe Urban Renewal Agency 
Utica Urban Renewal Agency 
Victor Urban Renewal Agency 
Walden UrblD Renewal Agency (Town I Village) 
Wallkill Urban Renewal Agency 
Warwick Urban Renewal Agency 
Washingtonville Urban Renewal Agency 
Watervliet Urban Renewal Agency 
Waverly Urban Renewal Agency 
Westchester Urban Renewal Agency 
White Plains Urban Renewal Agency 
Whitehall Urban Renewal Agency 
Woodbridge Urban Renewal Agency 
Yonkm Community Development Agency 
Yorlaown Urban Renewal Agency 
Industrial Development Aaendes. 
These are local awborities originally established specifically to take advanrage of 
Federal tax provisions allowing for srates/municipalities to issue tax-exempt bonds to finance 
commercialfmdustrial development. The enabling legislation was pused in 1969, although many 
IDA's were created far more recently than thaL The boards are appointed by tbe governing body 
of the municipality to which they are attached, and any number of the board may also be municipal 
officials. IDA.s issue both tax-exempt and taxable bonds to finance commercial projects which they 
sponsor because they will enhance the development of the municipality; they take title to the 
property until the bonds are repaid. and the bonds are repaid out of the proceeds of tbe operation 
of the facilities. 1be projects to which an IDA bolds title are exempt from sales and propeny taxes 
allo, although the project may agree by conttaet to make Pn.oT payments' to the municipality. 
(The 1986 tax law changes make this funding vehicle less amactive siDce most IDA sponaored 
projec11 would no longer qualify for federal tax-exempt bond fundiDI. Same IDA's remain active, 
however, lbe recipients of their uliltance deeming tbe 01ber tax ldvamagea IUfficiently attractive to 
apply for funding via taxable bonda.) They are exempt from the public bidding requirements for 
construction of public flcilities, but are subject to the cODflict-of-inta'elt provisions of the General 
Municipal Law. 
1be required reponiDg ob~om of ID.Al are lkdchy, 1114 apply mainly to lbe rax-
exempt bonds they iuue. 1bus, ID.Al are required to file with 1be Depanmem of Swe a statement 
of their pmposea, IDd a lilt of board memben. 1be lilts presently on file are lldly out of date; 
there appears to be DO enfon:ement effort directed toward keeping the lil11 currmt. 1be 
Depanmem of Economic Development must also be provided with copies of information reported to 
the Internal Revenue Service relating to the tax-exempt awua of the audlority. BegiDDing in 1986, 
bond issues to finance cODl1rUCtion of "civic flCililies" are subject to derailed reporting requirements 
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(to Commerce, Budget, the Sawe Finance and Assembly Ways and Mew Committees). In 
September, 1989, for the tint time, a ccmpilation of data on New York's IDAs was published.' 
No dala bave ever been compiled tallying the activities of indiviclual IDAs iD both the tax-exempt 
and taxable bond issues. Beginning iD 1989, IDAs must file independeady audited fiDlnc:ial 
swemenu with the State Compttoller, the Department of Economic Development. and the goveming 
body of the municipality they are created to serve. 
A liltiaa of industrial development aaead• fo~ 
Albany lnduatrial Development Agency 
Alblmy Ccmmuaity Development Agency 
Albaay IDduatrial Development Agency 
Allepay IDduatrial Development Agency 
Altamant IDduatrial Development Agency 
Ambent lndus1ria1 Development Agency 
Amsterdam Industrial Development Agency 
Auburn lndus1rial Development Agency 
Babylon IDdmtrial Development Agency 
Betb.Jehem lnduslrial Development Agency 
Black Brook Industrial Development Agency 
Brookhaven IDdus1rial Development Agency 
Broome Industrial Development Agency 
Carmel Industrial Development Agency 
Cattaraugus lndus1rial Development Agency 
Cayu~a Indultrial Development Agency 
CbampWll Industrial Development Agency 
Cbawauqua Industrial Development Agency 
Chemung IDdus1rial Development Agency 
Cbeango IDdmtrial Development Agency 
Clarence lndul1ria1 Development Agency 
Clifton Puk IDdUl1rial Development Agency 
Climon Jndullria1 Developnem Agency 
Coboes IDdllla'ial Development Asency 
Colaaie IDdm1rial Developmem Agency 
Columbia IDdm1rial Development Agency 
Concord lndul1ria1 Development Agency 
CoriDdl IDdmaial Development Agency 
Deerplrt IDdmlrial DevelopmeDt Agency 
Dryden IDdmttial Developneat J.aency 
Dmltilt JDmJ.~11111 Developmem Agency 
But Oreenbulll IDdumia1 Development Agency 
But Hampton IDdmuial Development AaeDcY 
&ie IDdumia1 Developmem Agency 
&win IDdul1rial Development Agency 
Elaex IDdlla1lia1 Development Agency 
Fairport IDdmtrial Development Agency 
' §!!. New Yart'1 Local Jadulrtal l>!!!lop-t A19chr. A Clwr Leet. AA IDlaim lt.,an ot die New Yack 
s .... Lep.ialiw OmmiMiaa CID Sw..Loeal Ral81icm. s.p.mber, 1919. 
Franklin lndmtrial Development Agency 
Fulton IDdunial Development Agency 
Oene1ee Industrial Development Agency 
Geneva Industrial Development Agency 
Glen Cove Industrial Development Agency 
Glens Falla Industrial Development Agency 
Green Island Industrial Development Agency 
Groton Industrial Development Agency 
Guilderland Industrial Development Agency 
Hamburg Industrial Development Agency 
Hamilton Industrial Development Agency 
Harrietstown Industrial Development Agency 
Hempstead Industrial Development Agency 
Herkimer Industrial Development Agency 
Homell IDdusttial Development Agency 
Hondleada lndualrial Development Agency (Town I Village) 
Hudson Industrial Development Agency 
Islip lndusttial Development Agency 
Jay Industrial Development Agency 
Jefferson Industrial Development Agency 
Keesville Industrial Development Agency 
Lake Placid Industrial Development Agency 
Lancaster Industrial Development Agency 
Lewis Industrial Development Agency 
Libeny Industrial Development Agency 
Livingston Industrial Development Agency 
Lockport Industrial Deelopment Agency 
Madia<Jo Industrial Development Agency 
Malone Industrial Development Agency 
Mecbanicville & Stillwater Joint Industrial Development Agency 
Middletown Industrial Development Agency 
Monroe Industrial Development Agency 
Montgomery lnduatrial Development Agency 
Mount Pleulm lnduslrial Degvelopment Agency 
Mount Vernon lndumia1 Development Agency 
Nuaau IDdultrial Development Agency 
New Rochelle lndusttial Development Agency 
New Square lnduslrial Development Agency 
Newburgh lndumil1 Development Agency 
Niagara IDdmtrial Development Agency (County I Town) 
North Olembaah IDdul1rial Development Agency 
Nonh Hcmpaad IDdultrial Development Agency 
Oneida IDdul1rial Development Agency 
Qnondap IDdultrial Development Agency 
Ontario Industrial Development Agency 
Orleam IDdumial Development Agency 
Oswego Industrial Development Agency 
Otsego lndullrial Development Agency 
Oyster Bay Industrial Development Agency 
Pamelia lnduslrial Development Agency 
Pattenon Industrial Developmem Agency 
Peek•lcil1 Industrial Development Agency 
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Pon Chester lndullrial Development Agmcy 
Port Jervis IDdullrial Development Agency 
Ren.."ellel' IDdulUil1 Development Agency (Counry I City) 
RJ -mead lndultrial Development Agency 
Rocdand IDdulttial Development Agency 
Roaerdlm IDduaria1 Development Agency 
Salamanca Industrial Development Agency 
Sand Lake Indualrial Development Agency 
Saratoga IDdualrial Development Agency 
Schenectady IDdumi.a1 Development Agency (County I City) 
Scbodlck lndualrial Development Agency 
Scboharie IDdualrial Development Agency 
Sclmyler IDdul1ria1 Development Agency 
Seneca IDdul1ria1 Development Apucy 
Soutbeut IDdmttil1 Development Agency 
Soutblmpton IDdusttial Development Agency 
St. Lawrence IDdualrial Development Agency 
Steuben IDdustrial Development Agency 
Suffolk lndulttial Development Agency 
Sullivan County lndusttial Development Agency 
Syncuae Industrial Development Agmcy 
Tompkins lndusttial Development Agency 
Troy lndultrial Development Agency 
Ulster lndullrial Development Agency 
Utica IDdustrial Development Agency . 
Walden Indultrial Development Agency 
Wallkill lnduslrial Development Agency 
Warren lnduatrial Development Agency 
Waterford Industrial Development Agency 
Watervliet IDdua1rial Development Agency 
Wayne IDdulttial Development Agency 
West Turin IDdumial Development Agency 
Westcbeater lndUllrial Development Agency 
WUminpJn IDdullrial Developmem Agency 
Wyoming lndultrial Development Agency 
Yaaea County IDdultrial Development Agency 
Y oaken Indualrial Development A!?eDC)' 
Yodaown IDdullrial Development ·. ~ 
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Exhibits 
URBAN RENEWAL AGENCIES, HOUSING AUTHORITIES, 




DEVELOPMENT HOUSING DEVELOPMENT 
AGENCIES AUTHORITIES AGENCIES 
Alphabetical 1987 120 166 152 
Listing 1988 120 173 142 
No 
Transactions 1987 so 39 34 
To Report 1988 50 43 23 
Not 1987 48 7 12 
Independent* 1988 54 6 5 
Provided 
Financial 1987 11 85 70 
Information 1988 9 105 92 
Failed To 
Provide 1987 11 35 36 
Financial 1988 7 19 22 
Information 
----------------------------------------------------------------
Operating 1987 $5,709,000 $105,398,000 $ 15,712,000 
Expenses*** 1988 5,117,000 128,118,000 17,770,000 
Outstanding 
Bonds and 1987 $ 92,000 $586,972,000 $151,548,000** 
Notes*** 1988 -o- 767,825,000 189,300,000 
* .................. eo.perou.r u .............. of -'"cipdly'• ........ 
** ........ llMllmte dlil ii till .............. UICMlllt ewn11dy loamd om to c:lilat mmpaai& 
** * For ..._ proridias fln-dll lafGnaadaD. 
INFQRMAnON FROM: NYS COMP'l'llOLLER'S SPECIAL REPORT ON 
MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS, 1'17 AND Ha 
SecdDa • .Sped.a Pwpoee Uabl 
Exhibit 1 




Rural Development Loan Fund 















AL TECH TRUST FUND 10,000,000 
X PORT 1,900,000 
INFQRMA'nON FROM: Anaa11 Report of tbe New York State Job 
DeTeiopaamt AadlUi ity FYE 3/31187 
Exhibit 2 
DHCR • 1987 AW ARD PROGRAMS** 
NUMBER OF AMOUNT AVERAGE TYPE OF 
PROGRAM AWARDS AWARDED AWARD RECIPIENT 
Neighborhood Neighborhood 
Preservation Preservation 








Demonstration 111 5,089,275 45,849 Corporations 
Program 
Housing Trust 
Fund Program 32* 13,202,000 412,562 Variety 
Urban 
Initiatives 
Program 50 2,587,500 51,750 Variety 
(1985-1987) 
Rural Area 




Demonstration 32 3,965,023 123,906 Variety 
Program 
544*** $42,772,439 $ 78,625 
* Em1ldll ................ (ddll, m:.) 
** Do. DOt iadlldt,. ..... ,, hetJdina oplradom Uld .... DODoddid party prop'8IU 
*** Some ..................... from -.-e ....... ....... 
INFQRMA110N FROM: 'lbl •-·• ltlpOl"t Qt New York State DnilioD 
Of Bouflaa " C-..mty Deqlopmlllt FYE 3131/lfT 
NEW YORK CITY ENTERPRISE FUND AGENCIES AND CORPORATIONS 
QPERATIN~ EXPEN~ES OUT~TANDIN~ ~QND~ & NQTES 
OOO's OOO';s 
AGENCY 1987 1988 lill 1988 
Housing 
Development 
Corp. $ 9,372 $ 10,335 $2,248,078 $2,208,159 
Industrial 
Development 
Agency 1,095 2,794 
- 0 - - 0 -
Public 
Development 
Corp. 14,442 17,357 10,789 - 0 -
Financial 
Services 
Corp. 15,941 17,966 
- 0 - - 0 -
Business 
Relocation 
Ass. Corp. 471 571 
- 0 - - 0 -
Rehab 
Mortgage 




Corp. 11,212 9,876 
- 0 - - 0 -
Health ' 
Hospitals 
Corp. 2,089,091 2,262,032 56,535 49,925 
Off-Track 
Betting 
Corp. 160,407 163,184 1,838 1,491 
Exhibit 4 
Housing ' 
Ee : :-: omic 






59.311 2.254.999 2.204.540 
$2,543,838 $4,572,239 $4,464,115 
PERSONAL SERVICE CONTRACTS* 
ll!! !ll1 ll!! 
NYC ~ranait Authority 
Year Ending: 12/31 
Total: $ 27,814,997 $ 23,563,723 $ 53,960,829 
Non-Competitive: 7,927,458 7,900,856 30,681,857 
(28.5%) (33.5%) (56.8%) 
Competitive: 19,887,539 15,662,867 23,278,972 
(71.5%) (66.5%) (43.2%) 
Metro lf ozth Cc atar D 
Year Ending: 12/31 
Total: 9,338,289 31,646,361 24,447,720 
Non-Competitive: 3,046,779 1,466,533 1,102,358 
(32.6%) ( 4. 6%) ( 4. 5%) 
Competitive: 6,291,510 30,179,834 23,345,362 
(67.4%) (95.4%) (95.5%) 
Long Ialand RR 
Year Ending: 12/31 
Total: 2,869,800 12,947,825 33,790,500 
Non-Competitive: 963,100 1,342,325 5,358,800 
(33.5%) (10.4%) (15.9%) 
Competitive: 1,906,700 11,605,500 28,431,700 
(66.5%) (89.6%) ( 84 .1) 
Metropolitan Suburban 
Bua Authority 
Year Ending: 12/31 
Total: 20,000 440,492 i5,ooo 
Non-Competitive: 20,000 15,000 15,000 
(100%) (3. 4%) ( 15%) 
Competitive: 
- 0 - 425,492 - 0 -
(0%) (96.6%) (0%) 
!'riborougb Brid99 6 
'l'wm.el Authority 
Year Ending: 12/31 
Total: 2,190,472 4,131,766 5,318,096 
Non-Competitive: . 1# 626,217 1,613,459 2,649,951 
(74.3%) (39%) (49.8%) 
Competitive: 564,255 2,518,307 2,670,145 
(25. 7%) (61%) (50.2%) 
* All ftpnl nl8le to ,.,,.. at awarda iD die • ...,..., ,...-. 
Exhibits 
ll!! ll!! 1988 
lftA a.adqgartm:-• 
Year Ending : 12 . ~. l 
Total: 3 , 634,139 2,310,132 6, ? 95,396 
Non-Competitive~ 3,174,959 1,396,694 3,806,052 
(87.4%) (60~5%) (54.4%) 
Competitive: 459,180 913,438 3,189,344 
(12. 6%) (39.5%) (45.6%) 
ftl •o..r Authority 
Year Ending: 12/31 
Total: 10,936,075 26,686,656 21,785,473 
Non-Competitive: 5,253,910 3,296,692 3,841,462 
(48%) (12.4%) (17.6%) 
Competitive: 5,682,165 23,389,964 17,944,011 
(52%) (87.6%) (82.4%) 
RYS Donlitory Authority 
Year Ending: 3/31 
Total: 33,709,605 46,895,845 33,142,032 
Non-Competitive: 19,037,377 22,878,060 17,771,178 
(56.4%) (48.8%) (53.6%) 
Competitive: 14,672,228 24,017,785 15,370,854 
(43.5%) (51.2%) (46.3%) 
RYS !'hruway Authority 
Year Ending: 3/31 
Total: NOT AVAILABLE 16,990,475 11,308,022 
Non-Competitive: NOT AVAILABLE 745,390 NO BREAKDOWN 
(4.4%) 
Competitive: NOT AVAILABLE 16,245,085 NO BREAKDOWN 
(95.6%) 
aattery •ark Ci.t:y 
Authority 
Year Ending: 10/31 
Total: NOT AVAILABLE 2,890,817 2,088,527 
Non-Competitive: NOT AVAILABLE 896,525 1,605,521 
(31%) (76.8%) 
Competitive: NOT AVAILABLE 1,994,292 483,006 
t§2%l "~·l'l 
'!'O'l'AL: 
Year Total: $ 90,513,377 $168,504,092 $192,851,595* 
Non-Competitive: 41,049,980 41,551,534 66,832,179* 
(45.4%) (24.7%) (36.8%)** 
Competitive: 49,463,397 126,952,558 114,713,394* 
(54.6%) (75.3%) (63.2%)** 
* No Biakdown For 11.3 Million 
** 11.3 MillioD fljmineect fnD ,. 
INFQRMA110N FROM: Pmal Senkes Coataac:ta Repora filed widl New York State Comptroller 
CITY OF' BUF'F'ALO 
0""•Clt 0" TME COM-T•01.1.1t• 
Roec•T E. W•C&.AN 
co• .. •01. .. c• 
Hon. Edward V. Regan 
Comptroller of the State of New York 
Alfred E. Smith Office Building 
1 Swan and Washington 
A 1 bany • NY 12236 . 
Dear Comptroller Regan: 
November 4, 1987 
Through 1n agreement 1mong the State of New York (The State), the City of Buffalo (the City) ind the Buffalo Municipal Housing Authority (the Authority), the City 
has been financing the operating deficit of the Authority. This deficit in recent 
years is 1pproxi111tely Sl.9 million and has exceeded Sl million e1ch ye1r for the 
p1st decade. 
. During the past ye1r the Buffalo News reported 1110ng other problems. possible 
violations of the State's open .. etings 11ws 1nd purchasing and contracting 11ws. 
In response to this the Comnon Council directed the City C0111Ptroller to undert1ke 
an audit of the Authority. The purpose of this 1udit is to first certify the 1ctu1l 
operating deficit of the Authority and secondly to reconnend economies where pr1cticabl 
to reduce that deficit, including adherence to the State laws concerning contracting 
and purchasing. 
To th1t end the City Comptroller sought to hive the City's outside auditors, 
the Arthur Young and Company to undertake th1t audit in C011Pli1nce with the Connon 
Council's directive. The auditors deter11in1d that costs ire allocated by the Authoritl 
among State. Federal and City funding sources and that a full review of all sources 
would be required to comply with the COllllOn Council directive. For example, since 
the Authority has no independent taxing powers, are 1ny disallowed Federal costs 
being shifted to the State and Ctty components. In order to minimize costs, the 
auditors would rely on any previous audits and workp1pers where available. 
Unfortunately, the Authority.has repeatedly blocked efforts to undertake this 
audit. The Authority has disregarded the opinion of your office dated August 24, 
1987 by Mr. Cornelius F. Healy which states in p1rt • ••• it would 1ppe1r that the 
City Comptroller has the necessary authority to perfonn such audit.• 
Addition1lly, the Authority has taken the position that even your office lacks 
the authority to undertake this audit. After reviewing this detail we find it difficul 
to conclude that a public agency established under the 11ws of New York State an~ 
funded by t1x dollars .is beyond the reach of the elected Chief Fiscal Officer of 
the State. · 
EXllI:BIT 6 
Therefore, we respectfully request that you review the enclosed materials and 
detennine the following: 
1) Does the office of the Comptroller of the State of New York 
have the authority to audit any and all financial records of 
the Buffalo Mu~icipal Housing Authority. 
2) Jf you deter11ine that your office does possess the authority, 
will your office undertake this audit on behalf of the citizens 
and taxpayers of the City of Buffalo. 
-~, 
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COMPTROLLER 
IDWARDV.RIOAN 
IT ATI COIWTROi..LI" 
Mr. aobert E. Vhelan 
Coaptroll•r 
CttJ of luffalo 
CitJ •11 
auff alo, II! 14202 
Dear Mr. Whelan: 
g'""''°~ ur •"it • , .._ 1c\iiUMP"1 ""''" .. .," 
A&.94.,Y, .. IW YO"& 
•na 
Noveaber 25, 1917 
Th1• 1• tn re•pon•• to 7our •oveaher 4 letter to Comptroller ••1an 
which requ••t• our off 1ce to aftdertake an audit of the luff alo 
Municipal lcna8i .. Authortt1 (the Authority). 
Ve a••U11e 7ou ha•• already o~tained a copy of th• audited rs..anctal 
Stete .. nt• and aeport on Supple .. ntal financial lnf orwet1on for the tvo 
7eera ended March 31, 1916 and 1987 taeued ~Y the Authority on the State 
project• they .. n•&•• Th••• audited fi11anc1al •t•tea1nt1 reflect th• caah 
•ub1idie1 due fr~ the City. 
It 1• our tmder•tand1na the Authority has ao11ctted reque•t• for 
propo•al to have audit• perfor.ed for the tvo year• ended June 30, 1916 and 
1987 to •e•t their federal audit requ1re .. nta. Since the Authority racei••• 
tr. ••c••• of 1100,000 annua11J, the Authortt7 t• acbject to the Jed•ral 
SinJl• Audit Act and Circular A-11' r1quSrea1nt• under vhtch an audit of the 
entire Authority tE required. To •••t th••• requSre•ent1, th• aul1tora 
•elected vSll have t~ either reaudSt tht Stete proj•ct1 or incorporat• •Y 
re!erenc• the aeperat• •"dSt referre~ to above ar.d audit the atu~ period of 
tht Stet• projects ~etveen Merch 31, 19E7 and June 30, 19P7. Alao under 
t•n•rell~· acceru~ fovern:Hntel aut1Ung aun~erd1, the au~1tor~ vUl heve to 
eaasin• any Circular A-17 appToved cost a~l~catton plan OT any othtT evate: 
uaed •Y the Author1tJ to allocate coat& between federal and State project•. 
It 1r. tht policy of our offtc• not t~·•upl1cate tht vork of tnd1p1ndent 
au~1toT1 •na•r•~ by a local entity to ••~t FedtTal oT any other •r•ciftc 
au~~t Tr~utrecentr. Our offSc• do•• T•••T"Vt the rtaht u~on revtev of tho•• 
•u~~t T•port• t~ pe•font any additional vor• w• ••te""'"• necea1ar1 . to 
1Bt.1T •ui>rl•c•nt th• aul!St vork alrea~y perforwrt OT to audit apec1ftc 
State coepltence i11u1c. 
. .. -· ......... . 
Ac 
......... _ ....... ~· ....... . _, .J-
Robert I. VhelaD 
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Therefore. atnce tbe tad•p•Dd•nt audit• of the Authortt1 for 1116 and 
1117 are aot J•t campleted. our office i• aot prepared at thi• cs.. to 
11Dderta1r.e aDJ aadtt wrk of the Autbortty. 
CPR/ab 
cc: Ceor1• ~. Arthur, Council Preaident 
. . .·~ ·. 
~ . ..:.- J 
,... - IC' -. -: 
·:.. 
Very tnal1 your•, 
~Lr~ Cona:f tu• r. l!•aly 7 
Deputy Comptroller 
., 
